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AI tcf EelatiDg to civil proceilure: to proyide for
servicc of surlous aDal personal ,orisdictionas presc!ibeil; to arenil sections 8-l I 12,
12-503, lrr-808, 15-107, l6-115, 17-504,
21-1909, 21-1975, 27-20,714. 21-20,116,
27-253. 24-321, 25-31It, 25-i21, 25-tt06,
25-5J6, 25-5{0, 25-821, 25-1082. 25-llrt5,
25-21.118, 29-1508, 30-25t1. 42-352. 42-35t1.
tt2-155. tr2-.l5lr-0{, 43-10J, 4i.-135, 40-137-01'tttt-137.02. rt4-137.0E, ra{-llr5, lllt-llt1,
.lll-3{2.03, .rrr-1033, 4q-'120{, tI4*1801, 4ll-1805,
tttl-200 1, 44-2004. 45- 724 , ll8- I 75, ll8- 1 90,
.08-555.01, ll8-909, 53-126, 5?-1001, 50-509,
60-531, 67-281. 67-285, 67-286. 77-3823.
75-325. 76-008, 76-705, 76-1306. 75-11t09,'l'l-2712, 7'l-2'l .1J3. 79-2856. 8l-515,
8l-865.17, 8l-885.35, 8t-8,12O, 8l-8.2'12.
8l-1507, 81-1930, 8ll-719, and 84-917, f,eissue
ReviseA Statutes of Nebrasla, 190J, sectioos
27-2076, 24-524. 25- l0lt, ir3-268, lr3-',!205,
4tt-2520. r10-1515, lt8-813, {B-1125, 59-1750,
59-1204, anil 77-3002. nevised statutes
suppLerent, 1982, aatl sectioB 25-1531, Beissue
neeiseal statutes of f,ebraska, .l943, as arentleil
bt sectiotr 1, LB 107, Eight J-eighthLegislature, first S€ssion' 1983; to harronize
provisions; to chaoge duties relating to
notice as prescribed; Lo pEoYitle duties for
the Bevi,sor of statutes; and to repeal the
origiaal sections. ard also sectiols
25--rl{.01, 25-502 to 25-518, 25-521' 25-521.
25-526. 25-530.01 to 25-530-07, {o-I37,
lltl-137-03 to 4tr-137.06, 4ll-103ll, {5-125,
rt5-3t19, 57-t002, 75-326, and 76-'122. Beissue
Bevisetl Statutes oE f,ebraska, 19113' altl
soctioDs 2l-2013 autl 25-530, Sevisecl statutes
Supplerent,1982.

B€ it eDacted by the people of the state of Uebraska,

sectioD 1- that sectio! 8-'l 1 12. Seissue
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sec. 2- That s€ctioa 12-503, neissue &sriseilStatutes of Nebraska, l9tt3, be ar€Ddeal to reail asfollocs:
12-503. The truste€s rho tal be appoiatealunder the provisions of sectioa 12-501 shall haveperpetual succession, atrtl sha1l
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21-1975- A forergn corporation authorizeil to
coDtluct affairs in this st.ate ral rithdrau fror this
state upoo procuring fror t-he S€cretary of state a
certificate ot rithilraral. In ord€r to procure such
ceEtLflcate of rithtlraral, such foreign corporaLiotr
shall ileliver to the Secretarlr of state aB aPpl,ication
for rithdraral, rhich shall set forth:

(11 The !a.e of Lhe corporation and the state
or courtry under the lars of vhich it is incorPorateil;

(21 That the coLporatrol is lrot cotilucting
affairs i! this statei

(l) ahat the corporat ion surreDders lts
authorit? to coniluct affairs in this state;

{tl) Tbat the corporation revokes tha
authoEitf of its registeEed agent i! this state to
accept service of process and consents that serYice of
process in atrI action, suit! or proceeding basetl upon
aDt cause of actio! arising io this state iluriug the
tire the corporatiou ras authorizeil to coaduct atfairs
iD this state Lay thereafter be eade on such corporation
by service thcrcof on thc Scerctatt of State ggtsiile
luE-ggetei aDtt

(5) A post office and street aaldress at rhich
to riieh tlc SGerGta!, of Statc rat rail a eoPf oC att
process agaitrst the corporatiotr that tay be sereeal: on
lira

?he applj-caLion for rithdraval shall be .ad€
on forls pEescribed ald furnished bI the SecEetarI of
state aad shaU be erecut€il b, the corporation by its
presiilcnt or a vice presideut anal by its secretary or an
assistaDt secretary, and verified by ooe of the officers
sigDiBg the application, or, if the corporatioD is ia
the [anils of a receiveE or trustee, shaLl be erecuted oo
behalf of the corporation bf such receiYer or trustee
and verified by hir

Sec- 9.
or her

That section 2l'20-16, Revised
statutes supplereDt, 1982, be arendetl to read as
follors:

21-2076- one or rore foreigD corporations aDd
oBe or aoEe tlolestic corporatioDs ray be lerged or
colsolidateil, or participate in an erchange, in the
folloring aaoner, if such Eerger, consolidation, or
erchalge is perritteal by the lavs of the state onder
rhich each sqch foreigD corporatioo is orgaoized:

(1, Each dolestic corporatioo shall corply
ulth the prorlsions of sections 2l-2001 to 21'20,13q
rj.tb Eespect to the rerger, coosolitlatioa, or exchaEg€,
as th€ case lay be, of dolestj-c corporations antl each
foEej.gE corporatioD shal1 cotpll rith the apPlicable
prorislons of the lars of the state under rhich it is
orgarized; anil(2) If the surviving or Ber corPoration io the
.eEger or consol,idatioD is to be govern€d bY tbe lars of

l1o4 -5-
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auy state other thao this st-ate, it shall cotply rithtbe provisioas of sections 21-20O1 to 21-20,1.311- rithrespect to foreign corporatiotrs if it is to traDsactbusioess in this state, aod in eycrl/ case it shall filerith the SecretaEy of State of this state:(a) tn agree[ent that it ray be served rithprocess- rilh:iq _9r _!:!ESU! in this state ia aoyproceeding lo_the _-Egustg_ of this statg for th;e[forceient of aaf obligation of artl ilo.esticcorporati,oll rhich is a part-f to such lerger orconsolidation and iB aty proceeding for the eafoicerentof the rights of a dissentitrq shareholder of aay suchdorestic corporation agaiost the surriving oi E€rcoEpoEatioai gqg
{b} tn irrrroeaHe appointrclt of ttcsc€r€ta!, cf Stct! of this state as its agclt to recGptsctr+ca of process ia aa1 ruef, p"o€Gediag; atd

- €' lbl A! agr€erett that it rill prorptl., paIto thc alisseuting shareholders of aoy such aoresliicoEporati.onT the anouat, if any, to ghiih they sh&I1 beeDtitled utrder the pEovisions of sections 2l-200,1 to27-20,73tt uith respect to the rights of dissentiDg
shareho Lders.

The effect of such terger oE coEsoliilatioushall be the sare as in the case of the aeEger orcotrsolitlation of alolestic coEporati.ons, if the suEri.riagor trer corporatioa is to be gorerneil by the lars of thisstate- If the suryiviog oE oey corpocation is to begorerDed by the lars of any state other thaB this state,the effect of such rerger or consolidatior shall bG thesale as in the case of the rerger or consolidatioa of.alolestic corporatiotrs ercept itrsofaE as tbe lars of socbother state provide otherrise-
At any tlre prior to t-h9 filinq of thearticles of lerger or consolidation, the lerger orconsoLidation naf be abandoned pursuant to provisioastherefor, lf au!r, seL forth ia the pla! of reEger or

consol i dat io a.
sec. 10- ThaL section 2l-ZO.lltt. ReissueEerised Statutes of Uebraska, l9rr3, be aretriled to readas Eollous:
27-20.ll4- The registeled agent so appoi[teilby a foreigl corporation authorized to transact LuslaessiE this state shall be ao agent of such corporatioa upooyhor any process, notice4 oE aleranal Eequired orperiitted by lay to be seryetl upon the corpoiation raybe served.
{hcicrar a fotciga eofporation shalI ilobnsiacsc in tli= statci aad fails to a??o+Dt o" rnintaini rcaistcrad agcnt in this state, or tiGretG? allt sref,registefee agent eainot rittr rcasonablc diiigcacc bcfouril at the rcEi:'tc!€d officcT o! rheaircr thcecltificatc of rrtlolttt of ! folcriga eorporatio! strlt+
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bG srs?Gldcil oE retolrcai tfei thc sce'lctaF, of Stat.
!h.+l b. a! agclt of .'u€h eor?olation rlpot rlrich a!?
snch ?"occsri not+eG, or ilcranal ra! tc !!c!?Gdr ScEvtec
o! ttG ScelGtary of Statc of atI :]neh ptoecrsT !cti€€,
or dcrald slaiH bG rade b, dc+ircring to and +cariag
ritl hir, o!7 if tte Sccrctar!' of s+atc is abseat frol
o" is ,tot focril ir thc offiec of the scclcttlt of State
Ir thc Stat! ea?ito+ rt thc tirc of thc attcittcil
scrviecT thel by 3cl:t+!g an, pc?soo crplolcd ia ttc
offle. of thc Scetctnrt cf state rhoT pecvio{rlt to sue}
acrricoT lar bce! dGJigtritcd ir ffitiag i? tltc scclctatt
of Stcte a! tic pelson or onc of tbc pclrons u?orr rhor
cteh gerricc shall bc tade foc scltiec u?on thc
Sqerctat? of Statc: snch s.rticc shall €onstitntc ta+ie
rarricc ntlor soef, eor?olltioa it a:}i} eoi"ts of thi3
rtatGi in eonntias rtcra th. eaure of actioni or sotc
part tlclcoft rlor'r7 or ia €odatic! rlrctc tic cortraett
or ?ortior thcrcofT cntarcil into b? sreL eorporation tris
bcct riolatcd ot ir to bc pelfoil.di Plorided7 ttat
rtrGtG thc sce?ctcrt of statc :i. !o tcltcd rith llntoGs
or otlc" proccs! ar agant fo! lrleh co!?ofctioaT tic
rrttrors or Ploeaas rtrt bc ia dtplicatc aad rrtrt :'lor
tlG eitt aid; if cf tceotdT tha rttcGt addrcss of thr
ccr?orat:lo! o! thc reEistcrcd agcit for thc ?t"Po!. of
no+ific.tioli o! rae[ inforiatior slall bc fntnishcd ot
tirG! to tlc scclctrr? of Statc at tt€ t*rc of stchgctriec for lech plrtro:rcE t fca of font do+*ats slall
bo paiil tr adrarcc to th. saerct.r, of Statc f,or filiag
tlc glrtoag:

In thc Grcat aay sreh pt('ec.r? notiec o!
ilcftrd is scrr.e or thc secfct.rry of stat., tc sha:}:I;
rltbh tar dars aftG! tha drtc of scrriecT earsc oac o{
sret eoptcs +hcrcof, to ba forratdad i, "cAist.tGd or
er"tif:lGil rail; adiltcssed to thc co"?olation at it!
?r+aci?nl offiec in thc ltata o! corrntt, arde" ttrc +ars
of rh*eh i+ is ilcor?olatcdt

?Lc Seer.tclt of Statc stalil lccp a tcecrd of
tl* tEo€cr3G3, lot+ccr aad dcrands scrrcd opoa f,ir tadet
+his rccti6!7 atil slal* rccord th€r€in thc tirc of stch
scrriec and hi3 aetior ritt tcfctcle. thcr:ctoi

{othilg hcrcia eortaircd sial} lirit ot rffact
tlrG "iEht to .GfrG an, proccss, notiee o! dc:a!d7
tequircd o! pc"rittcd b7 lar to bc selrcd rpoa r forcigr
cor?o?atio! ia at1 oth€r ranier pc?iittcd b7 :lar:

sec. 1 1 - ?hat section 21-20,'176, Reissue
Beviseil Statutes of Nebraska, 19taJ, be aoetrilcd to read
as follors:

21-20,116. A foreign corporation authorized
to transact business in this state lay tj.thdrac frol
this state upon procuring fcoD the secretary of state a
certificat€ of uithdraval. 1n order to procure such
certlficate of rithdrayal, such foreign corporatioo
shaLl ileliver t-o the Secretary of State an applicatiou

-7-1106
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for rithdraral, ehich shalL set forth:(1) The uare of the corporation aoit the stateor coutrtry uoder the lars of rhich it is iucorporated;
l2l That the coEporation is Ilot transactingbosiness in this state:
(3) that the corporation surreDd,ers itsauthoEit-y to transact- busioess in this state;(tr) That the corporat ion revokes theauthoritl of its registered ag€nt iu this state toaccept service of process atrd conseots that service ofprocess in any actiou, suita or proceeding baseil upon

any cause of actioa arising in this state duriog thetire the corporation eas aurhorizetl to traDsact businessia this state [ry thereafter be rade on such corporatioD
by service th€"cof on the Sec".ta!, of gtrtc outs:!dethis state;

(5) [ polt-offiec post officg adtlress to atrhich tha seeletat? of Statc ra, rail a eopy of an?process against the corporation tLat tay be serveili oihirt and
(6) Such atlditioaal inforlation as lat berecessary or appropriate iu ortler to eaable theSecretarl of State to deterri.De and assess any uopaidfees or tares payable by such foreiga corporation asprescribecl bY *-he lars of this state.
The application for vithdracal shall be raale

on forls prescribeil aad furnished by the Secretary of
Stat"e aad shall be executed by the coEporation by itspresltleot or a vice pre.sialent and by its secretary or anassistaDt secretarlr, anal verified by oae of the officerssigning the application, or if the corporatioa is ia the
haBds of a receiyer or tr[ste€, shall be executed oobehalf of the corporation bI such receiver or trustee
and verified by hin or her.Sec. 12. That sectio^ 23-263, Beissue BeyisedStatutes of i{ebraska, 1943, be alended to read asfollocs:

2)-)63- 1n alI J-egal proceetlings against thetoua bI nane, t.he first process and al.I other rrits orproceetlings required to be servedT shaIl" be seryeal o!tlc tora e+er*, 6f the torn iL-lhe_tral4er Dr_gvlgeq_fgEget g&qq-of -4 sqllLqqg-lu--a c-i vf i-[gtles, ."d ;[fi;;;;frsuit or proceedings shall be coErenced against the tora,it shall be the dut-y of the toro clcrk to atteod to thedefense thereof, and Iay before the elecr_ors of thetoyn, at the first toyn Deeting, a full statelellt ofsuch suit or proceedings for their consialeratioD aaildirectioa.
Sec- 13. that section 2rr-J21, Reissue Revised

Staf utes of Nebraska, 1943, be aDenale.i to read asfollors:
24-321- rhen action is brought uuder theprovisions of section 24-J19 qgq!oq.9_-Shg!]

-8-
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UpoE tbe state in the laqneE plqyided for qaryrqe of asutrotls in a_qiri!_actioo. , suHirisionr 1{}, {2}; o:
{3tt srri.ons 3fa}+ i:suc rpo! +hc fi}iag of sne}
p.titio! dirceted to th€ shertff of t.neastc! eoEntr,
tcbtasha, aad sha*:l }e sc"rcd ulron the state bf thc
shstif{ o€ iaieastc! €on!t?, b, sarring the sarc a?on
thc €orclnor afti rtttof,n?t 6cnctai; aad in anf aelioD7
thG subrc€t lattcr of rhiehT ia rho+c or in pa!t;
tc*atca to o? qlcr out of th€ eoadtiet of aa7 spr:etai
d{rpaEtrcnt ot ilstitutioa of tha gorcrnrcntT 3nrions
rtrl+ a+so issEc to thc .hcriff of thc eonatll in rhieh
tha plin€i?al offiec of steh spccia:t de?aftrcnt o" inrhieL creh inriirrtior i! sitrated, cotl ia a++ srtch
eascs sha]}l r*so br sarred npoa th€ €lticf oftieer of
lnch dapartrcnt o! +n3tit{tioa; by thc 3tt.riff of tire
eor,nt, in ,hieh ahc priaeipai of{iec of sach r?eeia}
dcpartaelt or in rhieh sreh institrtion is rituated:
{hctr action is bronEht uader thc prorisiors of scetton
2{-i197 sebdi"ision {{}7 sulronr sta}+ iisic to the
sLctiff of taaearte! eottlrtt lnd a]so to ttc lhcriff of
the eonrt, rhe"eitr tha rcalt, is sitratcA" aad sha++ bc
ta?tca n?o! the ltatc b, tie slrcriff of tancastcr eo{nt?
b1 scrriag thG satc r?on the lttollct eet.ra+ and b? thc
rhcriff of the eolrlt, rieleia the realtl is sitnatcil bt
sctriig tt. sarc upotr thc corlt, attoincI of snei
eo(tntrT ani tie netion s}all at}lerfl+se tc bronght as in
othct eiril aetionsT {hcn an a€t+on i. blo1tgtt lrld?!
thc prorisiors of r€ctioo 2{.-3197 subdir*siol {5hsilrro!! strall i3su€ to the sfiG"iff o{ tarcast?l €ourty,
aad shall bc scrred. npon tf,c statc b? thc shcrift of
taneartcr eonnt, b? scrriag tLG saic opon thc lttcrnrf
ocncralr such actioo brought under the provisions of
sect loD 24-319, subilivisioo (5) , !a? be brooght in
LaEcastet County, ll€braska, or in any county rherein the
ilraiaage district, irrigation tlistrict, runicipal
corporatio[r oE other political oc goveEEDenta]-
subdi"ision rhose bonals or otheE obligatiors aEe
iovolved, is situated either ia rhole or ln part. I!
all GIJGS blonght under ttc provisioar of scetion
2{419-7 thc da7 tor !ctn!! of suilonr ah!+} br at
?lcridee by lar i! othcr aetions in the Ailt"iet eorlt-

Sec. 1.1. That section 24-52q. Revised
Statotes SupplereDt, 1982. tre arenaled to read as
follors:

2q-524- (1) Actioas in the slall clairs court
shalL be corretrcefl bI th€ filing of a clair by theplaintiff oo a forl provitleal by the clerk of the coutrty
court or runicipal court. the clair for! shall be
erecuteal bt the plaiotiff in the preseEce of a Judge or
the clerk of tbe coutrtf or luEicipal court or a aleputy
or assistatrt designated by th€ clerk.

(2) At the ti!€ of the filiog of the clai!,
the plaiutiff shall paI a fee of fire dollars to the
1108 _9_
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+hc ?ourt of thc rcer!+?tsreh receip+ sha++ bc

LB {q7

thc defcndintT and
criilcaec of sEeh

clerk.
{3) opon filing of a clair ir the srall Claj.rscourt, the court shall set a tire for hearing aod shal,lcause notice to be served upon the defetrda[t. Xoticeshall be serveal Dot less than fire days before the tireset for hearitrg. [otice shall coDsist of a copy of thecoDplaint and a surtons directing the defenclant toappear at Lhe tire set for heariug and inforritrg the

defeaalaut that if he or she fails to appear, judgretrtvill be entered agai.ost hin or her- [otice itraif feserved ia thc sat. ranrc? ai for oth?t cctionr in thcco{nt? or rurieipat eorlt or by rai}7 at }te 6?t.*or ofthc p+aintiff a3 statcd in rtitinE i! thc elairr fhc!setvtee b1 rail is regdcst.dT tbc eourt shall rai;t ttelot+ec bI r?gistcr€d or: eertificd lailz "Gtutn :eeeiptrcgrestcdT to tha dcfcldaat at thc rddlass gitca in ticc+a+r; scrrier b1 rail sha** tc coap:tr:tc rtrol rcttrrtr to
sigacd typ?ina faqie

sctY+ec

(?) Judgmen
his or her abseace !a
appealed as governed

sec- l5-

cost of sery ces
u t- s uch cost anal fillng fee

Eeissue Beyi.sea
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by the pla n
I be added to any judgrent giyea Lhe plaiatiff-(tll The ttefeodaDt ray file a setoff orcounterclail in an atount trot- in ercess of one thousanddollars, erclusive of ioterest aDd costs- lny setoff oEcouuteEcl-ain shall be filed aad a copy delivered to theplaintiff at least tro days prior to the tine of trial,.If the setoff or counlerclarc exceeds the Jurisdictiooallinits of the sDall clairs court, t.he couit shall causethe enti-re matter to be traBsferred to th€ regularcoufity or aunicipal court dccket and set .for trial.

{5) No prejudgtent actions for attachtent,garnishrent, replevin, or other prouisiooal Eeredy ralbe filed in the Snall Clails Court.(51 AI1 forts required by this sectioo shallbe prescri,bed by the SupreEe Court- The clair forrshalL provide for the naoes aail ad.dresses of theplaintiff antl ilefendant, and. a concise statetent of thenature, atrount, aad tile antl plae of accruing of theclai!, aad shall also contain a brief esplatation of theSralI Claits Court procedure and rethoals of appealther efroD.
ts .Eendered agaitrst a defeudant iny not be set aside but ral onllr be
by section 24-527.
Anv--

ion 25-3'lll,

-10-
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Statutes of llebraska, l9{3, be atse&ded to read as
f oll,or s:

25-31Ir. Ploeesr aguinst ar, sueh coipattT
FitrT o! ttntleol?ofltcd arsoeiation rhieh ias itr
p;iacipa* plaec of bnlincas o" aetirit, +n th. stnte
st.+I b€ ..rrad b? a eo?t +cft at its ntna+ p*iec o{
eeilE business or eoaalucting actirities rithi! tle
countt titt oac of the rcibe!! of sich colpanft fitrT o:
ttiacotpotatcil a:soeiation or rith a e:}ctie or gcrctai
agclt thclcof o! bt :crlitg a eogf of stcl procca! o!
tf,r Saercter? of statc rs hcreinaft.! ptoriiled; then
sqch corpatrI, firr, or unincorporatetl organizatioo has
its principal place of business or actieity outsitle of
this state and does not- have a usoal plac€ of doiug
bqsiaess or actiyity rithin the state, ooE a cleEk or
general agent cithin th€ state, such coepany. firr, or
uDiacoEporated association shall appoitrt an agent or
agetrts ln tbis state aual before it is authorizeal to
eEgage ir aey kitrd of business or actiritl ia this state
such corpany, firl, or unincorporated organization shall
file in the office of the Secretarl of State a certified
staterent settiag forth that such conpauy, firr, or
uaiacorporatetl orga[ization is doing business or
coaducting actieities in the State of f,ebrasla statiDg
the nature of the busiaess oE activity, and desigoatiEg
aE ageot or agents rithin the State of llebraska, upoDylor pEocess. or otheE Legal notice of the colrenceleDt
of aDy I€gal proceetling, or in the prosecution thereof
ray be seryeil. i alil sueh scrricc of ptoeess oi ant
!!sh othe! iI.Ea+ loticc as proridcd in tfiis seetion radc
n?o! tLa Scerctary of statc, or t?on alt luci agclt oi
cgc!t!, !In:[l eo!stitntc raliil scrriee !po! steh
eor?anr, fi!r? or Eailcorpolateal otganiration in all
eo!?ts of tlris statc, in conatics rhetc thc eatsc of
aetion or sorc ?art tf,clcof arosc aad th€ doilg of
bnsiacss or eondnetiag actiritics rithirr tltc statc of
tcb"!!t! rithort filiag sneh eGlt*ficd ltat.rclt aail
ilesigaatiol of aEclt or agaits shal} be dccrcd a!
a??otitrant bt rnch eorpaort fiil; ot Elincot?ofatca
atso?iltio! of tla 5ce"ct6rt of Siatc as its ttna ale
larfrl attorlo? n?on rho! ra? bc scrrqd atl lcAal
pro€Gs! ia aay actiot o! ploecGdiig agrinst it groring
ont cf aleh iasilcss or aetiritics; Erecutions issued
oa anI Juilgrents retrdereil ia such proceediogs shall be
lerieil only on property of the corpany, firr,
paEtDership, or unincorporated association. I fee of
five alollars shall be paid for filiag the certifieal
stater€trt rith the secretary of state. If there is a
chaoge of the agent or agents, or if there is a chaDge
of street address, a stat€rent shall be filed yith the
secretary of state, stating the trar€ of the nev age[t oc
ageots or the Deu street address, or both- A filiag fee
of three tlollars shall be paid foE the filiug of suc[
lll0 - 1 l-
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stateren t .
Sec. 17. Tbat section 25-321. Beissue ReriscalStatutes of llebrasta, 1943, be aDeDaled to read asfoll,ors:
25-321. flhen the plaintiff shall be ignoraorof the Daoe of the tlefeldaDt, soch alefenda[t .af bedesiguated in auy pleatling or proceedilg bI atrI trare, or

any oale aod descEiption, foLlored by the cords, rE€al
naBe u&k[ogn.n In any such case the persotr iotelitealshall theEeupon be regarded as a tlefentlant ia suchactioo or proceeditrg aoal as sufficieBtll identifiedtherein for all purposes, iacludiag service of sultousor coDstructiye service yheu authorized antl asprescribed bf the Code of Civil pEoceature of the Stateof Nebraska. f,tr any actio! rhereiu ttc snbJeet iatta!ig as dcsetiSed ia scetioa 25-577a srtdirision {t} or
{th rh.rcia it is alleged io the petitioa or otheEpleading that th€re are persoas cho hay€ or that thereare persotrs rho clait or app€ar to hare sore ilteEestiB, right or title to, or lien upotr aay real or personalproperty yithiu this state iayolvetl in suct actioD, atrdthat the oraership of, iDterest in, rights or title to,
oE lien upou such propert, of su6h peEsotrs, does uot
appear of record, in or by their respective nales, inthe coutrtf rhereia such property is situated, aDil thatthe plaiatiff or person in chose behalf such allegations
aEe lade, afLer diligeot inyestigation and iaquiry, isuDable to ascertain auil does trot tnor the Dates orrhereabouts if ia this state, or the residence of suchpersons, such actioa !aI proceetl against aII suchpersors designatetl as nalL persons [aving or claitiug
aoy interest inn such propertl rhich shall he accurateJ.y
aqal tlefititely describetl, folloueal by the rord.s, ireaL
nares uoknorD..n , aDa Aefenihnts so ilerigrat.d rry bcscrrcd b7 pnblieatio! rlcn thc oraer ptoridcil for ias.etion 25-5177 snbd+risio! {6} }as bccn sceulcd alil thcaffidarit p"o"id.il for ir seetior i5-5t8 bas bcc! filcil;drilgrcits aad dcerces agaiust trcrsoEs so dcsiElatcd aadaadc acfendalts and serred b? pnblieation rs hctcinptovidea siall bc eoaelusirc as agciast clt pcrsols rhoalc lot ia aettra+ possessioa of lrtch plopcrtt aai rloseoracrsiip of7 in+efcst inz rights or title to, o" +ic!
apor sreh p!ope!t, does Eot app.dr of rccord ia
tlrcir pcspceti"c aarcs *n the eor!+f rhcEoi!
proper?t is sierateri;

sec. 18- thar sectioD 2!406, Beissue BevisedStatotes of Xebraska, l9tl3, be arend€d to reaa asfollovs:
25-1t06- Aa action against a railroadcorpaoy, or an oyuer of a liEe of lail stages orother coachesr 9-E. a bus corpany, for atr itrjuEl' to persoa

9! PEoPeEty upoo the road or 1ine, or upon aIiabilitT as a carrier, .ay b€ brought ln aty iouaty
_ 12_ lttl

o! b,
sreh
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through or into uhich the road or line passes;
PSO'IDED, that .€rriec of stlrons {?or bt: eoapanics
rnl, bc railc rs o?o! othc" ?.?!onrr or b1 *caviEg a eo?t
of thc snrrons if the p"opcr officc! rith arr? tielct
igclt? €iatff.n" ot dtirct of said brs eolpaaT or
IGft at thc triEa:} placc of doing brsiaess of said
corpni, ritlia laid eon!t!,i *tO Pie?:gtD FSR?ttfl7 that
rhen an action has been coooeoced in a county other than
as specifietl hereia, the court ia uhich the action has
beeB correnced sha1l have Jurisiliction over such action,
but upoE ti.el? rotion bI a defendant the court shall
traDsfer the actiou to the propeE court in the coonty
ln rhich the actiotr should or light have been coareDced
as herein proriiled. Th€ court in the count), to rhich
the actiotr is traDsferretl, in its discretiotr, raf order
tbe plailtiff to pay to the tiefendant alI reasonable
erpelses, including at-torDey fees of the dcfenilaut or
alefenalatrts, iacurred because of the inproper ysaue or
in pEoceedings to traDsfer such action.

Sec. 19. The plaintiff shall file rith the
glerl of_ the cggr!_a_pgggcipe foE suroons _statinq the
oare_gnd _adgIeEs of each_Earty to_be serygd and the
raDrcE of service for each partY:

Sec. 20. ll) !hg_su.rogs ghalI be_directed to
the defepoapt og_tlefeodgnts, anal contaio t!9 lares of
the parties apd the nale_apd e4drgEg_of the plalqlLlff rs

petitlo!.
Sec. 2'1. A copy of _the petitiop shall be

gifetu
*c. 22. opl,ess gtheruise_ Iirited bv stalute

or by the coort, a plaiptiff lai_elect to hgve serrice
raile by ag1-of the follgriEq rethgtls3

.lL!l Persolal seryice yhich shalf_!9__rag!e_U
fegli[q_the surrons lith tbe_iltlivitlual to be_sgEggli

-13-LLL2
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9€:

sec- 27. -.(1) Thg_Stale of_taehEaskg._anl stateaqencl_as_defined i-n segliou_ 8l-8.21!z_aod anl_glpl-ee

.ndivitlual Darty- other t
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sec.

sec- 30. An glltBcorporated associatiop ray be
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over ru1

Sec.

sec. .l That sectioD
Statutes of llebraska, 1903, be areoaledfoLlors:

LB 0tl7

Beissue Bevised
to read as

25-536- {{} A court ray erercise persoaal
Jurisalictioo over a persotr:

-lL!L fES. T rlo acts ilirectly or by an ageDt, asof action arisiug froo the pc?sorrs peEsog:
(a) Transacting auy busioess io this state;(b) cootracting to supply services or thiDgs

to a cause

in this stat €;
(c) Causitrg

ia this state:ot,'ssloD
tortious injury by aD act or

an or
r,o

property, or risk located cithin this state at t
per
he

son,
t ire

aBy

(d) CausiDg tortious iajury in this state byaa act or onissioa outside this state if lle_pgrsoa i-regularly does or solicits business, o" etrgages in-anyother persistetrt coorse of colduct, or deriveisubstalttial r€veDue frou goods u-sed or consuled orservices renderetl, itr this state:
(e,

possessing real
(f)

of coatractin
t2)

HaYirg
p rope rty
Cortract

ioterest
this state;

to insure
in, using,
or

ing
g: of i
Ift€n jurisdietion oicr a p?lson i! bascd:olei1 {i?on this scetionT oailT a €atrsc of

f!o! aet! eauoeratca ir thts seet+or ra
aetion attsiaE

tc assettcilagainst hit

rhe-cggs
q!.

lEe gsit
Sec. .16. That sect , Reissue

Stat u tes
follors:

of f,ebEaska, l9{3, be arended to
8ev i sed

read as

- l6- 1I 15
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25-5.t0- ( 1) lhen the lau of this state
authorizes seEvice outside this state, the service, rhen
reaso[ablJ calculated to giye actual notice, iaf be
rade: (a) Bt pcrsonai delirc?? ia Iq the lanner
pEescEibed for service cithin this state;

(b) In the iantrer pEescribeal by the Lar of
the place ia chi.ch the service is Eade for service in
that place in an actioa in aoy of its courts of general
JurisAiction;

{et €1 rn, fotn of rait addtcssed to thc
pclson to ic sclreil aad tcqniring a rignca rc€eipti

{d} lcl As diEectetl by the foEeign authority
in resporse to a l€tter rogatory; or

{c} lAL As alirected by the court.
(2t Proof of service outsitle this state ray

be rade by affidavit of Lhe iutlividual cho rade the
service or in the ranner prescribed by the lal of thj-s
state, the order pursuaLt to rhich the service is rade,
or the lar of the place in rhich the service is rade for
proof of service in an action in any of its couEts of
geueral jurisdiction- fhcn lerrice is rcd€ b? rai*;
?roof of 3clti€e .Ia+l ileleile a rcecipt signcd 17 ttc
aee!6sca o! othc! rrideiec of pcrsonai dclircrl to tha
aililrcssec .atitfaeto!? to thc coartr

Sec.17.

pror:Elotrs on progeEs oE_Ee!vice of process.
Sec. 38. That s€ction 25-821, Beissue Bevised

Statutes of nebrasL,a. '190J, be arenalctl to read as
follors:

25-821- The ansuer or aleDurrer of the
ilefentlaat sball be filed ot o! bcforc tlta thiril ioailtyT
ane tfic

ep ntr
ot
slrrols ot !eltiec
fiEtgeq_j!eXs

Sec.

or lu r rer on
r{tc! the rctnr! da, of tia

shall b€ !ilgE_s!!!igication
the ansrer.

1982,
ection 25-1011, Sevised
be arended to reatl as

at- s
Statutes Suppleietrt,
follors:

25-1011. A copy of the suuoons aud oraler of
garnish[ort a[d the iutef,roqatories in duplisate shall
be serreil upoa the garDishee as fol*ors: ,f lc o! sic
:lg a ?G"son7 thct .irlil bc scrrcd rpoa tI€ ga"lithGc
pct:oaa:til, or :l€ft at iis of hcr usrq* p+aec o{
E.sidGneai if t pa;tacrshipT thcT shall bc !a!"ed n?on a
raric? ticrcof pcrsotta:ItlT or *eft at thc usnal plaec of
1116 -17-
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if a eotporatior, tlctor othcr officcr of tia
bnsiacs: of tLe partrershipi andsla*+ ie lcft rith the plerid€nt
sa!C7 ot lanagiag agcnt tlre"cofrant office! a{tho?ired bt }ar

Serriee
do so

lay bc eadc b,to
Sec. 40.

Seviseil Statutes ofas follous:
that sec

proposed
a[d of
notice s
based,
atto!nct
hearingT
fog -s_eqvadverse Dar ?- v

ilal fot erc"7
n9 thcof scrri

i3 to !e aadeT b' tbe Esuat:tll
be pub*ished +n the sate i

colporatio! lay ia a+l cases 6c

2 1082, neissue
to read

25-1O82- f,o recei.ver shalI be appointedercept in a suit actually coluenced and pendii!, andafter aotice to all partiej to be affectett thereby, ofthe tiEe and pl,ace of the applicatiotr, the lares oi the

uebraska, 194J, be alendeal

receiver, and of his proposed sureties,the proposed sureties a pplicaot. SuchhaIl st-ate u
antl be serve Pon

d uPon
ehar- papers the applicatio! is

thc advctse pa!t? or hisat ltr at least fi ve days before the proposeil
Lhg --a !!geEqe-paEgr

-q

qr-\e:r
of the

oac t
ail.es tta;€+ fror tic pitaec

notiee to tie ptaec rf,crc thc app:liation

perdeneT
horctr:t7 that loti€c of .pp+ieati6tr for a

sc!rad
?eeetttt

of !o+t3 to nonf,esid€ot d€feDdantsi p!ori dcilz

t!ar€+€d lorte7 or shnit+
ai!€? a! rotiec! of +ha

ia ttc
fo! a

!tatc

its offiecr. and

raii€! anil aader +ika eondit*onJz as in ttis eodcspccified fot sertiee upor eo!?olatiols o€ a sullcisT otnotice of suit l., publieatioaT at the eorreaeeieit of ae*riI aetioai atrd rueh eotporation;
s+oetho:ldcls sha++ bc bould ttcreiT:

Sec. 41- That section ZS-11q5, BeissoeRevisetl Statures of Nebraska, 1943, be anended to readas follocs:
25-l1il5- lhere the grou[ds for a lrer trialcoulrl not, y.i"th reasonable diligeace, have beeadiscoveretl before, but are discovered after the terr atyhich the verdict, report cf refereea or decisioo rasrendered or naale, the application Day be !aale bypetitio! filetl as in other casesr_ atd ; oc riiet ;surnons shall issue 7 bc tctnrnrb+G dtral be serreil. i orplb+teation trdaT as I'"cae!+bcd ia sceti6l 25-515r thefacts stated in the petition shall bc consialered asdeDied rithout ansye!, and if the service shall becolplete in vacatioD, the case shall be hear<l aodsunaarily decided at the ensuiog terr. The case shallbe placed on the trial docket, and the ritnesses shallbe erariDeal in open court, or their depositions takeu asio other cases, but no such petition shall be filed loretha! one fear after the final judglett ras renderett.
Sec {2. That sectioo 25-,t531, Beisslre Beeised

-tU_ Ii17
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Statutes of f,ebraska, l9tl3, as aaeaded by section 1.
LBl0?, Eighty-eightb Legislature, first Ses.sion, 1983,
be areniled to read as follous:

25-f531. If the court, upon the returB of any
urit of erecution, or oraler of sale for the satisfactioD
of rhich any laods and teDeleats hare been sold, shall,
after having carefully exaui,aed the proceedings of the
offlcer, be satisfied that th€ sale has ia al1 respects
be€n ratl€ in confor.itl to the provi.sions of this
chapter aDal that the said propeEtf ras soltl for fairyalue, under the circurstaoces antl coEilitions of the
sale, or, that a sobsequeot sale vould not realiz€ a
greateE arount, the court shall diEect the clerk Lo rale
aD €trtry on the louroal that the court i.s sa+-isfieal of
the lagality of suc}, sale, and ar oraleE that the otficer
lake the purchaser a deetl of such lands aad ieDerents.
Prior to the coofirratio! of sale pursuaDt to this
s€ctioD, the paEtI seeting confirration of sale shalI.
erceot itr_the ciEcurstances describe![s_Sgctiog {0- 103,
pEoyide oot-ice to the debtor inforling hir or her of the
horestead ereaptio! procedure avaiLable pu.suant to
chapter {0, article l. The Dotice shall be given by
certifj.ed railiEg at leasL ten days pEior to any hearing
on confirnatioa of sale. The officer oo rakiug sucb
sale ray retai! the purchase rotrey in his or her haltls
trDtil th€ court shalL have eralined his or her
proceeilings as aforesaid, vheu he or she shall pay the
sare to tbe persoD eDtitled thereto, agreeable to the
oraleE of tbe court. If such sale pertains to .ortgageil
prerises beiog solil uniler foreclosure proceedings and
the arount of such sale is less thaB the atrount of the
decree rendeEed i.o such procee<lings, the court ray
ref,use to confirr such sale, if, in its opiniou, such
rortgaged prerises have a fair aail reasonable value
equal to or greater than the a!oun+. of the ilccrec. The
court shall iu aay case conditioo the confireatioo of
such sale upoo such terls or uoder such coaditioEs as
raf be Just anil equitable- the Jutlge of any tlistrict
court tat coafirr any sale at any tile atter such
officer tas rade bis or heE return, on loti.oD aod teD
daysr Dotice to the atlverse party or his or her attorDey
of recoral, if latle in vacatioa and such [otice shaLl
ilclutle iuforrat-ion oa the ho.estead erenption procedure
ayallable puEsuaot to chapter 40, article l- theo ary
sale is coofirietl itr yacatioa the judge confirring the
sate sLall cause bis or her oEder to be entereal on the
Journal bI the clerk. Upon applicatioD to the couEt by
the Judg.etrt debtor rithio sixty days of the
coofirration of any sale coofirrsd pursuant to this
sectior, such sale shall be set aside if the couEt fiDds
that the party seeki.ag coafirration of sale faileal to
proyiae nottce ro the Judgleur debtor regardiDg
horestead ererption procedures at least tea tlays prior
1118 - 1 9-
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to ihe coEfirEation of sale as required by this sectiotr.Sec. ql. That secLioE 25-21,118, neissue
Revisetl Statutes of Uetlraska, 19t13, be alentled to readas follocs:

25-21,118- e6tr3trte+i"e scrriec rat !€ iritn?on dcfcndant. {ho afc aonresidentsT and n?ondcfeniltatc eorecftiiilE rhon +t ts al*eqcil in t}te pctition
ttat thc plaiatiffT aftcr di:ligcnt i{rr.st+gatior alilirqritlT is rnrbic to aacertai! and docr aot tnor thcr}clcabou,hs; if ia this sta+c? or :esiileaee of JueL
Irc?sols: {hea +he cou?t il rhich srch action is
dockctcd ot a juilge rh€reof is satiifird +hat seffieicnt
illcstigation has SeeE ladeT an o!dc! Jha;l* bc radc iasneh action direetirg thct relrie€ bc had {Iro! rlehecf.nilant or dcfeailants by prilieatio!? €efolc sctriee
b7 ptb*ieattor lrt bc hrdT thc affida"it ?rorid.d {or iaseetion 25-578 sta:t:l te filcd; othc" acfcldalts
Defepdanlg lay be served as in other civil actious.Sec. 44. That section 29-1608, Beissue
Recised Statutes of Nebraska, 194J, be areniled to read
as follocs:

29-1608. Ihenever aa indictreDt is pfeseateil,
or co[plaiat or inforlation filetl against a corporation,
a sunEons coora.oding the sheriff to Dotif!' the accusedthereof, and returnable on the third day after its tlate,
-shall issue on the praecipe of the prosecuting attortreI.
Such sunnoos, together uith a copy of the iadicttent,inforration. or coaplaint, shall be serred anil returoeditr the raooer proviiletl for service of sulDoos upon such
coEporat-ioa in a civil. actiotr. ; ard if thc sc"r:Lecealaot bc rade in the eount? rhc"a thc prosccut:ion
lcgarT th.n the stcriff tal lakc scrriec ia arl eoult,of the statc rpoa .ithc" its ptesidertT rcelcta??tsnpeliatclalentT elerkT easlic"T tr?csE?cr, rcragiag
agcnt or ottc! ehicf offiec!7 or b7 a copl lcft at altgcteta:L or Draleh offiee o? rsra* ?tacc of iloiagbrsiacs; of sneh eo??oraticnT vitl the pelro! harilg
eharge thercof- The corporation on or before the return
tlay of a suBtrons duly served tray appeaE by one of itsofficers, or by counsel, antl ansyer to the indictoeDt,inforEatj,on. or conplaiDt bI .otion, derurrer- or plea.
Upon its failure to trake such appearance atrd ansrer, thecourt clerk shall eDtex a plea of not guilty; ard upoasuch appearatrce beirg nade, or plea entered, thecorporation shall be ateeeed theuceforth contiDuouslypreseot iD the court until t-he case is finally disposedof.

Sec. 45- That section 30-25 I 1, Beissue
Beyised Statutes of tsebraska, 19q3, be alendeal to r€adas follovs:

J0-2511. Service of process ray be rade uponthe foreign pelsonal representative rho has subtittedhirself or_herself to the jurisiliction of the court
-20- t1t9
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uDdeE section
uoaer section
of a sulllens

LB 447

J0-2509 oE is subject to juEisdiction
30-2510
ina sllit- actiqq. b1 of

ecltifiad lui*; aildtcascil to his la:t ,?casonii:tt
asecrtcinab+. aililtcsr; reqcestitg a tctttn rceei?t
riqrcd b? adaressce or:t1r tlotiee bJ orditary
first-ela.s ra** is stffieicat if rcgistcrad or
ealtifice raiit setviec to thc tddrcsscc is oaarailab:Lc:
ScEv*ea 'iaf !c ladc itpoa a fotcign pef,sora+
lG?fclaatatire in the rnlDc: ia rhieh sclvie. eonild Lttc
been rrilc nnilcr otle: lcrs of this stata ofi cithc! tfc
forciga tlclloDa} rcp"Gsettatite o! his dceeilcnt
imediatc*1 Plior to death;

sec. 46. That section 42-352, Reissue Eev.ised
Statutes of f,ebraska, 1943, be a.endeal to read as
follous:

42-352- A proceeding uader sections 42-3O7 to
42-379 shall be coorenced by filing a petitiotr itr the
illstrlct court. Erccpt rhcr scrriee i-: b1 ptblieatiolt
r eo?' of +hc pctitiou; togcthct ritlt a coPt of a
!ramor!7 clatl be Salreil E?on thc othcf ?a!tt to thc
rat"icgcr Sgllgus-SbaI L-!g-seE!.q!L_ulgg t hg-ether-pa rtv
to th9_ rasEiCSg_EI_-lgEggggl-Se-EGc-e---qg-iq-llg-regnerprovitleil in section 25-517.02-

sec. {7- That section tr2-354, neissue nevisetl
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be auenileil to read as
follors:

42-35tt- t respousive pleadirg, if aoy, shall
be filed and scrred upon th€ ?ctiticict on or bcfotc tic
thi;e iloldat aftcr +hc ietlln day o{ the slllrroas ot
3clriec b? publication rithin thirtl_davs aflgs_seEv:Lgg
glE_qhe suuqrs anE_gelj.lion.

s€c. 48- That section 42-355, Eeissue Eeviseal
statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be atrended to reail as
follous:

02-355. uo trarriage shalL be ilissolved or
legal separation tlecreed unless the Eespolaleot shall
haye {t} been ploperIl petsotal}y served vith process tf
rithia tLe rtatct {2} trcen scrrcd rith pctsoaail totiee
dal? ptorcd aril appearitg of tceotd if ont of tti3
rtrtr}t {3} baGo scrred b1 ptb}ieatioa as ?torided in
rGetion 25479:, aftcr an otdc! fo! pttliettiot has bccr
3ignGil rLd fi*ed npor affidari+ of pctitioner or hi:
attollct tlat faslrqrdcitrs {hctcabo{tc *s nataorn aad
eot+e Dot tG dctilrr+nca afte! teasona$}c atil duc iaqt*E?
ard sqtreh for thi"t, aa?r cftar filing +hc ?€titicni or
{{} Ent€Eeil arr appearance in the case.

sec- ll9. That sectiou 1t2-364.04, aeissue
Reyisetl Statutes of [ebraska, 19tt3, be alended to read
as follocs:

{2-364.01r. sercice Epon rD crP}oycr of the
alocuaeats required by the provisioas of sectiotr
tr2-35{-03 shall be ratle in the latrner -UlggLogg allorcd
1l2o -21-
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Stat utes
foIIor s:

sec. 51. That section lt3-268,
supple[ent, 19A2, be amentleil to

LB 0ll7

ioa
ir thastatcr Sct{iec rpon a pilcit-erp+o7.c sial+ be railc byla**iag7 b7 eertifi.d rai+i ?ctrrln leccipt "€qr€std;thc doenielts reguitcd b? 3e€tioi {?-35{:€37 addrcsscdto sir€h pa"cnt-cr?*otce at his }ast-lrnorn residcreeTrlrcttet| it be in this state o" ia anothel statc, or a+his p*aec of crp+ofitcnt-

Sec- 50. That section tl3-10J, Beissue AeyisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be aoetrileal +_o read asfoIl ors:
on the filing of such petition tbe
ne for hearing the saDe, uot lesstrore thao eight yeel(s after the

Pi
flling of such petition. The court Lay require noticeof the hearinq to be given to the child, if overfourteeo years of a!€, i-6 the natural par€ot or parentsof th€ chiltl. .ind to such other interested persons asthe judge oay, in the exet'cise of discretioa, deeradvisable, citt.r b7 pcrsoaal serriec o! bl' pr}:}ieation
i! !!"__gq"ger_provide!_ fo! servicg_of a sgllgps i! agivil _aglion. If the judge directs noEic€ --by
publicatioo, such notice shaIl be published threesuccessive reeks iu a legal neuspa peE of generalcif,culatio[ in said county.

Ber i sed
r eail as

0l-268. (1) Service cf suraoas shall be ladebf the delivery of a copy of the suEDons to the persoD
suanoned or by leaving ooe at his or her usual place ofresidence eith__ sore _lgrson _ of suitable_ iqe _3qqligqtet tge_EeClqlgq_!heEgi n .

l2l Ercept as provide<l i n sectioa 43-264,
notlce, yhen required, shal1 be given
thc f, ianiat:

{a} If the pc"loa to bc notificd reside3 it
tlrc eount, rhele ihe a€tioa ts gcading; by delirerT of aeo?7 rfcEeof t€ tha pcr:ron to bc aotifrcd or bf lacriag
it at his or hce osnal p+ace of residenec;

{b} +f tha ?c!3o! t6 bG rctificd rcsidcs
oEtsiilc ot has +cft the eouit? rhr:rc thc ac+iotr igpctding; b? aoi+ing a eopf thctcof tI !€gistcr€d or
ecltified lail ro thc :}ast-lrDoro nddress of such ptcEsolt
ot

{c} If aftct rcasonai}e inqnityT +he
{hcraaboEts or afi addrncss of the parant? grar:diar7 or arclatit€ eannot bc as€ertainad, +he €oult ra? ptblish arotiec ia a acrspapcr of gcletal cirenlatioi il thc
eountf in rhich thc proeeed*ng ts pcndingr l!!e AEIpublishetl notice shaLl sinpty -star_e that a proceedin!
concerning the Juvenile is pendiug io the court and thai

-22- 1121
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aD oraler rakiBg atr adjudicatioo aBd disposition rill be
ertereal thereia. If the oares of one or both parents or
the guardian are uDkaor[, he, she, oE they ray be
aotifietl as the pareDt or parents, oE guardiao of
(Dariog oE describing the Juyeuile) fourd (statirg
address or place rhere the Juvenile ras fouaAl. Such
Dotice shall be published ooce each ceek for three
ueeks, the last publicatioo of rhich shall be at least
flve tlays before the tioe of hearing.

(3) PeEsonal or r€sidence service shall be
effecteil at least scsenty-tco hours before the tire set
for the heariog, but opon. cause shortr the court shall
grart aalilltioDal tire to prepaEe for a heariug. Aguarilial ad liter, o! one of the pareDts, the peEson
having custodlr if there be oo guaralian ad Liter, or the
attorBey fof, such Juvenile lay vaive such service for
the juveuile, if such Juvenile coDcurs in open court
alull aot€al oo tbe records of the couEt. Registered oE
certified rail shall be .aiLeal at least five ilaTs before
the tire of the heaEiDg.

(41 seryice of su!aoos, notice, or subpoeBa
rat be rade by aoy suitable persotr under the direction
of the court.

s€c. 52- That s€ction 43-1205, Revisetl
Statutcs Suppletreot, 1982, be arentled to read as
follors: tl3-1205. (1) f,otice required for the etercise

url.stlictiorr over a persoo outside this state shall
ireD ig_the_.an!€f, proyldetl for service of_g_gurtoqs
civil actiqn. ia a ralacr realorabl, cailc!:Irtcd tc

gitc .ctnal noticaT aad ra1 bc:
{a} In thc raDa.r s?ceificd in lu}diririon {2tor {{} of scetion {?-3557 for ilisso:}rtio!7 repa"atioa,

illl}rGatT o! ilo{btfE:l rrrricgc proeeedings; or
{b} tn thc raracE spceified ir scetior 2}5{O;

for al1 othc! proeccdiags;
(2) f,otice under this section shall be serreal,

railcdz o? deJ,ivered, or last published at least
fourteetr tlals before aay hearlag is this state.

(31 Proof of service outside this stat-e lay be
raile bI affiilarit of the intlivitlual rho raile the
seryice, or iD the laoner prescribetl by the lar of this
state, the oraler pursuaet to fhich the service is naile,
or the lar of tie place io rhich the sercice is ratle.
If rcrriec ic railc b7 rai}T ??oof .a, bc a lcecipt
Jigncd b, th. addtcsJc. or otlar crideaee of dclirclf to
tlrc addrcssce:

(lr) [otice is not required if a Person sublits
to the jurlsaliction of the court-

sec. 53. Thdt section {{-1J5, Beissue Seyisetl
Statute6 of lebraska, l9{3, be areaded to read as
follors:

otl- 1 35. Any foreign or aIi€D iusuraoce
1722 -2t-
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corPany or association, before
io this state, shaLl procure
to do busiBess iu this state

tB {tr7

I it shall do aDy busiuess
a certificate of authoritl
as provided by the lars ofthe State ot Nebraska.

ttS
Ecpatttant of Insr?ancc a r"ittr! ap?oiatrcat ofthc ti?e€tor of :f{rsr?ane€ to bc tlrc trrc anil :trrfr+

atto!trc? of sneh eot?anI or associatioa ia rnd for tlis
stat€ r?on ,fiot al* larfr} p!occ!! i! ary aetioi o?ptoeccditg agcinst :uch eorpanl or assoeia.bioa eorlcaecd
ia aay coflat7 ia l'his statc nar bc scrrcdT rith ttra sarc
cffcet as if it rclc a ilorc.tie coi?r!, hariag its
F,riacipa+ offiec tn sieh eorntt- ?he ei"ceto! stral}l lottssre a eertifi€at€ of auttorit, to +raraa€t alt
bt*iaccs of iasrraaee ir thi: statc to an? forcriga oralicn iasuraace con?aa? o! nssociatio!7 uati* ateh
eor?ary or assoe*ation tras creettcd aail filed il tf,c
offiec of thc ilcpartrcnt a ffittcn appoiEtrcnt of sreh
d:l"aetor rs ab6"c plorie.d. Suci &ppointrclt aldauthoritl shrll eontiftre as :torg as ai? eertifieatc ofrcrbctstipT poliel o? liability =eraias ortstaliling
agailst thc eor?tn}7 eorporat+on o? associatiolT ia thisltata-

Sec- 5q. That sect ion {lr- 1 3?. 0 1, Beissue
neyised Statutes of l,l€braska, 1943, be arenaletl to Eeaal
as fo].lors:

{tl-137-01. Ihe purpose of sectioos 4tl-137-01
to 4{- iJ7.l0 is to subject certaio .insurers to bhejurisilictiou of courts of this state in suits bI oc oD
behalf of insuretls or beDeficiaries uBder i-nsurancecontracts. lhe Legislature declares t-hat it is asubject of coocern that laolr residetrts of this stat€
hold policies of i.nsurance issued or deLvereal in this
state by iusurers uhile such tnsurers are Dot authorizeAto do business in this state, thus presenting to such
resitletrts the oft-eo insuperable obstacle of resortj.Dg todistaot foru!-s for tte purpose of asserting legal Eightslntler such policles. In furtheraDce of such star-e
interest, th€ Legislature hcrcia proyides a rctlod ofJabstittteil scrriee of ptoccss rpon sueL iastrcrs aad
d(!e+a!G3 that ir so doing tt erercises j,ts poBer toprotect its resid€nLs. ana to dcfiaeT for thc ?nlposeof tfii! statnte, rhat eonstitate. iloiag tnsinca3 i! ttisstate;

Sec- 55. That sect ion 44- 137.02, Reissue
Revi-sed Statutes of Nehraska, 194.1, be anendett to read
as follors:

4{-13'1.02. [oy of the foLlouing systeratic orcontinuous acts itr this state, effected by nail orotherrise, by an ur,authorized foreign or alien insureE:

-2q- tL23
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(1, The issuance or delivery of contracts of insurance
to reEitletrts of this state cr to corporations authorizetl
to alo busioess theroin, l2l i-he solicitation of
applicatious for such contracts, (3) the collection of
preliues, lerbeEship fees, assess[ents, or other
considerations for such contrac+-s, (q) the investigatiotr
or payrent ?a?tctts of clains, oE (5) anl other
tEansactioa of husinessT is eqiira+€lt +o and shall
coDstit ute

ana ntreDt bI srict insntct
Ialt?anee anil his rreccsso! ot aacceaao?a in

ofjFic€i to bc tts trEc aad tarfrl atto?nc?, upolr rhor
ri? ic serred all larfui ?rceess in any action, suit, or
pEoceetli.ug i.nstituted by or on behalf of an
beneficiary arising out of aBy such
eolt?act! af insuranecT anil aa; sueh aet

insuretl or

r*9r*ficatio! of itlr aglcerelt tfiat lueh !e""iee cf
pr€acss is of +he saac ilcgrll folec ind ratidit? .s
pc?ro!a+ scrriec of proecss :ln tt+s statc utroE slct
iusntct;

s€c. 56. That s€ct io! lr4- 137- 08, Reissue
Eerised Statutes of ilebraska, 19{3, be aleuded to Eead
as follors:

llll- 137.08. The provi.sions of sectiotrs
.14-137-01 to {q-137.10 shall. not apply to aal actioo,
srit, or proceeding against any nonadnitteal foreign or
alien iAsuEer arising out of aDIr contract of iosuraBce
(1, effected in accordance vith s€ctions lr4-139 totl0-147. l2l covering rei.Dsuranc€' ocean rafiue,
aircraft, or rail,ray insurance risks, (31 agaiust legal
liabilitl aEising out of the orrership, operation, or
raintenaDce of atry property haviag a perDaaeDt sLtus
outsiile thls state, or (q) against loss of or da.age to
any property haring a pernaoeot situs outside this
stat€, uhere such contract of insuraace contains a
protisioB tl€sigoatilg tlrc dir.etor iad tis sneecssoe ot
rrleeessors it offiee; o" d.riglatiag a Nebraska resident
agent duly Lioensetl untler the procisionsi of sectionsllll-139 to q4-147, to be the true and larful attorDey of
such nonadritt-ed iDsurer upon vhou ray be served all
lacful pEocess in any actiou, suit, or pt'oceetling
iostituted by or on behalf of aD insuretl or beneficiary
arisiog out of ally such cootract of insuraoce, or yhere
the insuEer eDters a geoeral appearaace in any action,
suit, or proceedi[g.
Stat utes
folLors:

Sec. 57. lhat section 40-11r5, Beissue Beeised
of f,ebraska, 19tt.t, be aren(lcd to reail as

ll{-1t15. Every corpany traasactiDg iasurance
under the prorisions of sectioos lr4- 139 to 44-1q2,
lr.l-1115, rld 40-1q7, antl rcetions q4-1q7.01 to 4tr-117.06
shal1 be held to hayq suffigi€n! cotrtact rr.t! tEis state
tt24 -25-
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for the_erergise. oE personal iurisdigtion over suc!
coEpany bc doirg busitess ir ttis rtat€ as aa uaticcasede€tpantr ard rat bc sucdT upotr a]oy cause of actiotrarising out of atry such tEatrsactiotr. n!de! rlt ?o:lic7of iastlalec so issrcd b7 it7 in tta eonntl rlctc tlcsntplrs lincs aEcnt rlo issucd :neh po*ie7 e.itlcrtesidcs or trarsaets bu:itcssT by the scrriec oi surrorsraile upoa lost nEcrt for such cotparl? g?on scf,ti€€ ofstilors bciag had upoa sueh agcnti thc corrrt in rlieh+hc -!etio! ig Lcgrn sla:t* be dr:ercd to harc dutyacqnircil Jarisilietion in pclsorar of tt€ dcfctilaaicoaPai, so scrr:d:

Sec- 58- That section 4{-341, Reissue BeviseilStatutes of tlebraska, 1943, be atretrded to reaal asfolLocs:
{4-341. A license, to be knorl as anonresidentrs license, nay be granted by the DirectoE of

IDsuraEce to any nonresiilent of this state yho is atleast eighteea years of age certifling that the
aonEesideEt is reguLarLy Iicensed bf the Departreot offtrsqrance of the stat-e or province of Caaada io rhichthe norresitleat resj"des, or licetrsed by the appropriateauthoritl on any Uniteal States goyernEent itrstallation,ard that the Dolresident vil], uot negotiate oor effect
atry coDtract of iDsurance ou propertf in this state inrhole or in part in any co.pdDl not qualified to dobusiness in this state. EverI [onr€sident ageot.sIicense shaLl erpire on the last day of Septerber aodsuch liceases nay be anuually reneced or eitended lasuch lanner as the tlepdrtDent aay proyide by rules aoilregulations or as otheryis€ provialed in Chapter llq.ghen applicatiol for such oonresidetrt license is ladeduring the period of alaauary I to iarch 3 l, onITthEee-fourths of the annual license fee sha1l be paid.
Ehe! applicatioa is uade during the perioal of ApEiI 1 toJune 30, ooly oae half of the annual l.icense fee shaLl
be paid. Uhen application is nade duriag the peEiod ofJuLy 1 to Septertler J0, only one-fourth of the aatruallicense fee shalL be paid.

The Director of IDsurance ral, eoter into arecj-procal agEeerent uith the officer hauing supervisioDof the insurance busj-ne:;s io aay other state or prorinceof calada yhose rlualificatioo staodarils for theapplicaot to be exa.ineal are substaotialll the saDe asthose of Uebraskd- The director iay accept, in lieu ofthe erarination of a nonreside[t, a certiticate of suchofflcer to the effect- that the applicant is Iiceosed iuthat state or province of Canada in a capacitl sj.trilarto that for yhich a license is sought io this state. IniDstances uhen a reciprocal agreeneDt bas oot beetrreached, the director shall require an eraaiuatio! froanoeEesideat applicaDts rhose states or proviuces rnquireeraEinatioas frol resitlent applicants of this stata. A
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noaresialent applicaDt shaLI file rith the Depart.ent of
IDaurance a yritteD consenL provrdrng that a legal
actioa ray be corlenced agaiust such aonresident agent
in any counLy of this state uherein any cause of action
ray aEise or be claiDed to haee ariserr out of ahy
traosactio! occurring in such couotf oE because of any
transactioo coErencetl or coaducted by such troltresident
ag€ot in such county. Sneh cons€at strall ptoviae that a
s('rricc of grtaons ia rl1 snelr aetio! ra, bc sctrcd oa
thc Oc?artrcnt of lnlrranec {o! and ir bctra{f of sreh
ronlelidcrt aad snel scrriec :hal} be hc+d to bc
srrfficlcnt to gire thc eontt J{risdietion ore? rreh
ilcpcltrclt in thc
to sGetio! {{-:13?r

suetr s€lriec rtha+l hc aade o! thr
satc lGnict rs settiec radc puEilraat

Sec. 59- That section ll0- 342.03, Reissue
Beriseal statutes of NebEaska, 1941, be alended to read
as follous:

{q-102-03. A nonresidetrt applicaot s}rall file
rlth the DepartreaL of IDsuEaoce a critten coDseat
proyiiliDg tbat a legal action nay be colLenced against
such aoDresitlert broker io aDy county of this state
rhereln anlr cause of action nay aEis€ or be claiDed to
have arisen ou^" of any transaction occurriag i,n such
couDty or beca[se of aDI traosaction coqDeaced or
coDalucted by such aonEesideDt broker ia such couDtf.
sieh €olrclt shal* ?roridc that a sctriec of srrloas ia
an, srtei ae+ion rn? be scltcd on thc geprrtrcrt of
Illrrlinea for aail ia bchalf of sneh !on!cs+d.nt ald snei
lGrliec sha:tl !c hclil to bc r.Efficiclt to gi"e thc eo6!t
Jlt?isdietion orcr ar€li Eo!"csidcnt i"olclr such sclriec
strrll ia radg oa tic ilc?artrclt in thc sarc ranla! rs
3r"ricc rada purlncnt to sc€tion {ti3?;

sec. 50. That section lr4-1033, neissue
Bevisetl Statutes of llebraska. 1943, be alended to read
as follous:lltt-1033- EverI dor€stic society, and eyery
foreigD society applying for aillission, shall, before
beiag liccased, a?poirt in r"itirg thc gircetoE of
IrlnfanecT clal hir sueeessors ir offieeT to bc its tlnc
!!il +arfnl atto!!G? r?or rhor r*l lcaal proe.ss ia ary
actioa or proecciliag agairst it shall bc scrredT anil ta
srlci rlitinE shalt ag?(,c that a!? larftl ploeels agaiast
it rtieh ir !c"r.d !?oc rtei atto"nct !hai+ be of thc
JarG lcgal fotec aad ra*idit, as if serrcd npoa thc
soeictrT ard th.t thc aotto!+tt sha:l+ conliauc ia forec
so *ot9 as anf liability tcraias ottstandinE in this
stetci eop+cs of sueh appoiltt.at? eartificil $y thc
{itcetor; shrl} be decacd su{fieient cridcaec thctcofT
rnil sfalt bc adrittctl ir e"iecnec rith tlrc sarc fotcc
rli cffcet rs thc o"igina* thetcot right be adritted
!! Ie _ a_ _ gri gt gn '-._cotr g9o-! ___ g Ea t __s SS!_Cdti g,s !S.g__g hE!!
sors gi! gle_s-ullLE!eeg__c gSLqc! _ti gh __ghi E-st a !q__f oE_the
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Sec- 6 1.
Revised Statutes of
as follous:

That s€ction 4
liebEaska, 19{1, be

LB qrrT

s sue
to reaal

44-1204. concurrently cith the filiag of th€declaratiou provialed for by the tertrs of section{lr-1203, the at"torney shall file rith the Departreot of
Iasuraoce an itrstruLeat io yriting erecuted by hir orheE for said subscribeEs, conalitioned that upoo tllaissuance of certificate of authority provitleal for insection tltl-1211 actj.on .alr be brought iu the county iachich the prop€rty insured ther€under is situated aadservice of process Eay he had i_q-lh9_ratrgg!_pEgqiiled for
serlicg_oE_q_sulEogq-in_a clqi!_actiotr npor thc O:lrcctorof la:utance in all suits in this state arising out ofsuch poLicies, contraclsr oE agreeoents, chich serriceshall be valiil and bindiag upoo all subscEiberserchanging at aay tj.De reciprocal or iuteriosurance
cootEacts through such attor[ey. ?hree eopics of snctr
?roec:5c sha*:l be scrredT aid thc d?prrtrclt sf,cll filc
oDC eo?f7 forra?d one eopt to said .ttorlcrr and !.tnr!
enc eopl ritb hi3 adlission o€ serriee; Such i.astrureDtshall further provide that in aII suits arising iu thisstate on accoult of coDtracts issueal by such attorse,foE the account of said subscribers, such actioD tay bebrought against such attorDelr as attorney ia fact foEall subscri.bers at such reciprocal or int€rinsuranc€erchaoge, and tbe juilgleut in the actiotr shall be a
JualgoeBt against and birding upon €ach of thesubscribers, as their respective ilterests lay appear.Sec- 62- That sectioD 4rl-1801, Reissue
Reyised Statutes of l{ebraska, 19{a3, be anendecl to E€aalas folloYs:

4ta- 1801. {1) the purpose of sectiotrs 4e- 1801to {4-1806 is to subJect to the jurisdiction of theDirector of Insurance and to the juEisdictiou of thecourts of this state insurers Dot authorized to traasact
business in this state thich place in or seod itrto thisstate atry false advertisiug tlesigaed to induce resiaeatsof this state to purchase insrrrauce frol iusurers aotauthoaized to traasact business iu this state. TheLegislature decl,ares it is in the irterest of thecitizeas of this state eho purchase insurance fEorinsurers rhich solici! insurance business in this staleir the Larner set forth in the preceding senteoce that
such insurers be subject to the provisions of sections4ll-1801 to q4-1806. Itr furtherance of such stateitrteEest. the Legislature herein ptoridcs a lcthod ofJr}stitnteil scttiee of ptoecss r?or sneh insnlals anddcc+arrs that ir :o doiLg, it erercises irs poyer toprotect its residencs anil also elercises poyeEs ardprivileges avaiLable to the state by yirtue of public
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Lar 15, 79th congress of +-he United states. Chapter 20,
lst scssioD, s- 140, rhich declares that the busioe-ss of
Lnsuraoce and every persoo eDgaged therein shalL be
subrect to the lacs of the seyeral states, the authority
provideil herein to be iu addition to any existiDg pouers
of this state-

l2l The proyisiols ot sections {q-1801 toIlt-1805 shalI he li,berally construed-
5ec. 53. That sectioo 4l{-1805, Reissue

Sevlsetl Statutes of Nebraska, l9tlJ, be arendetl to read
as follovs:

00-1805. {{} Any of the folloring acts in
this state, effectetl by iail or otherrise, by aoy such
uDaothorized foreigo or alien iosurer: {a} lll The
issuance or delivery of coDtracts of iasurance to
resiileats of this state, {b} lal the solicitatioD of
applicatioos for such contracts, {e} l-lL the collection
of prerinrs, rerhership fees, assess[ents. or other
coasiderations for such contracts, or {d} lll any other
tralsaction of itrsuraDce busiaess, is cqrliralcnt to ald
shall consLitute
r! altlointncnt bt sneh iasnret of thc or aad

slr€ecslofa in offiecT to tc +t3 trnc and
larfll attorncfT rpcn rhon aat bc scrreil a++ statcrclts
of chargcaT tlctieG!7 aid +arfu+ proecss in aoy
proceeiling instituted in respect Lo the
risrepresentation set forth io section 4q-1803 under the
provisions of the Ullfair Trade Practice Act, or in any
action, suit, or proceeding for the recovery of any
peualtl thereis proyitled: 7 aoil an? sueh aet slall bc
slgtification of its agrecrcat tlat suel serricc of
rtatarcnt of eha"Ecsr notiecsT o! p?oecss is of the sarc
tegct forec and }atiditT as petsoacl :erriee of sneh
statercnt of eta"gesT notieei oE p"oeess iE this statc?
upoa :reh *tstrcr;

{2} scrriee of a stateacnt of efarges aad
notices und.r the €!fai" ?radc Praetiec let rtall be
railc 5y aa1 e€ptl, or euplolee of thc Oepartr.at of
Inan"anec dclircriag to aad leariig rith thc di".etor o!
3or. pcrltou iD appc;clt ela"gc of f,is offiecT tro eo?ic!
ttereofr sc"aiec of ptoe.ss issrcd b, anf eourt it aa1
aetioii stitT ot ploeaeililg to eo+lcet ait p.nrlt?
proriiled tlder 3!ct act, sha+i be rade bf dcliteiitE aid
lcariEg rith tt. tlirceto", oE 3orc irerloD ii appaf€Lt
ehalgc of his offiecT tro eopies thcreof; lhc dircetot
sta+l fo"tLrith ennsc to be raiied bt cithcr rcgirtcrcA
or ecrtificil rai* ole of the co?ica of suet statcrcrt of
ef,crgcsT lctieesi o" p"oeess to thc defettdarrt at its
hct-Iaorn p"iaei?el plaee of busiaessT anil shall *cep a
tceoril of all staterentt of c}argcsT notiecs; atrd
p"oeers so scrrcd; such serriee of stat.talt of
etargcsz rotiees, ot proeess lhat:t bc suffieicat if thcT
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sha+t ta?i b.eD so lai*ed aad thc deferaaatls rcecipt o"rceei?t issued bf rh. post offiec ritt rhiefi the *lttcris rcgistcred o? ecrtifieit; shcri!g tte aare of thcscadcr of thc }cttc! ard tte nanc aad adilrcss of the
Irrlrson to rlor tLc Ic+tcr is addrcssedT and tleaffiilarit of bhe pcrsoE railing slreb +ctte" sltoriag aeorp*iarec tcEeritl are filcd rith the aircetor il iLeease of &trI stafcieat of eha:gca o! notieesT o? rith theela"k of ttc eoort ia rhieh sueh aetioa is pcndiag iathc casc of aE? proeesst on ot bcfotc th. datc ttedcfeadant is rcquited lo appear o! rithin stelt fu"tte"+ire a:' aa, bc altored;

{3} S.rricc of statcnent of e}rrEesa no+iecs7and ptoees: in aat 3reh proeeedingT aetio!, o! suitshal:i ia edilitioE !o tke ratrrtc? provided ir sttbscetioa
{2} of this scet+on be valid if :etrcil {pon alt pcrso!rithin tliis statc rlto on bcla+f of saeh iasuret is {a}soiieitiog insEraneeT {b} rakiagT isstiag; or dclireriagar7 cortraet of iasuraaeeT o? {e} eoitieetirg orreeeirinE in this statc a!, prcaiul for iasrraaec; inil aeo?I of srreh sta+crcnt o{ eharqesT notiecsT o" ?roe€n!is seht rithia fc! da?! therr.aftc! b, €ithc! regiltcrcilot ee?tified rait $, o" o{r befta+f of thc di?ceto! to thcdcfcndalt at tLc +a!t-inorn pfirei?a:t p+aec of irrs+ncssof thc dcfcrd.antT and tlc .lefendantrs tceeiptT or thencecipt issi'cd $I ttc post offiee rit} rbieh ttc +cttcris ?Ggistr:lee o" eeftifi.dz slorinE tte natc of ttcscadet of thc l.tt.!; thc naic dfiil add"es of thc tc!.o!to rboi the ictter is addrcssedT ard thc affidriit of
!fr. pc"soE railiag thc saie shorinq a eorplicrecLercrithT ate filed rith the difceto! ir the easc of aa?s+atctcnt of eharE€. or iotiecs, or r+th thc €*crl ofttc eonf,t in rhich 3ret aetion is ?eniing ia thc easc ofaa, ??oeess, on or bcfore the dat€ tf,c defandalt istcgtired to appear or ritlia :retr :t{rthct tile as ttceonrt rat at:lor:

{{} Xo eea.e o! dcaa.t otdctT Judgrclt b7dcfie+t, 6r Jtrdgrent bf eoafcssion tndcr ihis seetioirLall bc ent.?ea Eiti+ thc cr?+ration of ttiltt daysf;or thc ilatc of the fitilE of thr affida;it oecorp*iaaee;
{5} s€laiec of proccss aad aottc. nndGr ttcprovi:ions of sretions {t-{€€:t to {t-{8O6 s}a*+ be inatlditiol to a:[] otler rcthods of scrtiec ploridce b?lar; aad nothinq in scetions {{-{8e{ to rr{-i€e5 sic:tilirit or prohibit the Eigit to sellc an7 .tatcrGnt ofeharges; aoticcsT o? p?oecss r?or a!? inartcr it aa7(}tha! aann?" nor ot hcreafl€r pe?ni+tcd by *ar;Sec. 6lf . That section tttt-2e01. ReissueEeviseal Statutes of uebraska, 19qJ, be alended to readas follors: q4-2001. The purpose of sections qq-2001 to44-2007 is to subJcct cert,ain iusurers to the
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JuEisdiction of the Departient of Insurance and the
courts of tbis state in suits by or on behalf of the
state. The Legislature declares that-it is concerned
rith the protection of residents of this -state agaiDst
acts by insurers not authorized to do an iosurance
business in this state, by the raiotenance of fair and
horest lusurance !arkets, bf protecting authorizetl
insurers vhich are subJect to Eegulation fron unfair
corpetition by unautborizetl insurers, aud by protectiog
agaiDst the ecasioD of the insurance regulatori lars of
this stat€. ID furtheraDce of such state interest, the
Legislature hereio prorie.s iethods tot substitntea
setriec of proeess upon sueh iasulcts in arr1 proeceilirgT
sr*t ot aetio! ia ar7 eorrt ara sEbltitut€d serriec of
c!? lotiecT otde:7 plcriliag o! ?roccs! npon steit
itsnccrs ia aa7 ?EoeeailinE b? ttc Eirccto? of I!su!anec
to .lfoteG o! cff€et fri+ eorpliaaec rith thc iasutanec
l.lr of, thir Jtate- IG so doingT tfie rtatc erercises
its poyers to protect resj.dents of this state and to
defioe yhat coastitutes tratrsacting an insurance
busiuess io this state, and also erercises poeers anal
privLleges available to this state bI virtue of Public
Lar 79-15, 79th Cougress of the gnited States, chapter
20, tst Sessiotr,5- itfo,59 stat. J3; 15 U.s.c. sections
lOll to 1015 inclusiye, as aoeoded, rhich tleclares that
the busiaess of iosurance and evertr persotr ergageil
therein shall be subject to the lars of the several
states-

sec- 65. Tbat section 4.1-2004, Reissue
Beviseil Statutes of Nebraska, 19{3, be aneoded to read
as follors:

4tl-20011. 1{} Aoy act of transacting
insuraace business as set forth i.a section ll4-2002
anY uDaothoEized irsurer is +aat to and sha

AD
bI
11

coos t it ute

b, 3t!eti npon
trir; his creentor or ailriristrato:7 oi: lrrcecsso" ia
iltalcst if a eorporctiorT of thc Scerctary of stata, to
bG ttc t"!c alal latfnl attornc? of suelt ilrnf,a! npo!
rlor mt bc setrcd a*l larful ptoecss in any action,
suit, or proceeiliag ia any couEt by the DiEector of
IDsuraDce or bI the state gE aad upoa rtror ra7 bG sGttcd
ai, lotiee, otilctT plcadirg o! ?loecsr in aay ptoceetliog
before the tllrector and rhich arises out of transactiog
al insuraoce busiDess i! this state by such insurer.
llt aet o€ trallaetiaE at insuranec brsiaess *r ttit
statc b,' aa, raattholited inrrtct shali bc signtfieatiol
of its aE"carcnt that an, sneh larfnl ?roeGss il srel
e'trt aetioa; stit; ot ptoe.Gdtng atd au1 sueh lotiecT
otictT pleadiaqT or ploecss in srleh adriairttati"e
?loeccding bcforc tlc air€cfor so sctred sla** bc of tha
scrc lcgal. focee alil "a+idit, as pctsola* seryiec of
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p?oeesl! ir this stat! ul,on lueh i{rsEfcr-
12y Scrriee of proee3i *n :ueh aetion sLail

be aaile iy delirctinq ta aad learing rith the Scc"Gta!?of Stat€? or soic per:oa in a??arent ehargc of hisoffiecT tro eepics tber€of ana tt pd?i€nt to thcs.e"ctart of statr of the fec presctibed bJ *ar:Sctriec npon thc S€erctall o{ Sta+. as sEeh atto"nctsfial* te :erviee rpon the priaeipa;tr
{3t the s€elctary of Statc shi++ folthrithfotratil bf ecrtifi€d iai:t orre of thc eopics of soehproecslr or sreh aotiee, orderT plcadirgT ot proecss inpfosc€difrgs before the Ailcctor to tLc tl€fendant tr sucicorrft proeccd*nq or to rhor thc lotiecr ordcrT p:hadiDgT

or proeesr in sreh ailrinistratirc proeceding ts
aildrcssed or d.irceted at its +Gs+-i(rort prireipat plaecof brsiacsg aail siall .kcep a reeopd of atl proecs!, :,oscrveil on hia rhieh sha:tl shor tie ila? and hour of:ctriec; Sneh scryiee is sutfieienti pfl€{?D!o7 ttrrt:

{a} doticc of sueh serriec and a eop; of ttceorrrt proe?rg or thc no+iee7 orde!, p}eading; o" ploce3sia sueb adainistratira p"occcding arc lert rithii tcn
ila?s tlr€rcafter bt e€rtif+ed ila++ b, the plaintiff ortte plaintiffrs attorncl io thc eor?t proeccd+ng or t?tllc direetor ia tLc adi+cistiatire ?rocc.ding to ttG
defeadaat in fhe €€nrt p?oeccdilg or to rhor thc notiecTorderT pieadiagT or ?roeers in sneh rdrinistlatirc
proeeediaE i: nddressed or diree+ed at ttc +aat-lnor!ptineipal ?+aee of bqsiress of the ilefcadart iD tf,eeoult or adiinist"ativc proeecdingi and

{bt ?tc defcldantt3 r.ecipt or t}c fceciptissrcil bt the post office rith rtieh thc icttc! isecrtificilT :horing thc nrrc of ttc s.ndc! of thc :lcttcr
and tll. narc atd rildres; of the prlson o! insrlct torhoi the +ct+-c! is aildtctsedT aad al affidavit of tf,eplairtift or t}e pla*itiffrs attoract ia eouf,t
?"oeccdinE or of thc dircetoE ia adiiniltlatir.ptoeecdiag; shoring eoaplianec tL€rcrith arc fit.d ritlthc elcri of tha cotrt in rtieh gneb aetiorT JEit, ofproeeedirg is pcntling o! rith the di!€eto! iaadririltratire p:oecciliago; on or iefore thc datr thcdcfeailant ir thc eourt or adriaisttati?e proeecdirg is
"cqrrired to app€ar or respord +hcr€to" or ritlir sucf,fa?thc" tirc as +hc eorrt or diEcctor ray aiilcr;

{{} to p:lrirtiff rta+* bc cnrittcd to a
Jndgrent or a d€tcrninatioa i? ilcfarrlt i! ait €oErt o!aetinistratirc ptocceiliaq it rhieh eonlt proecss o!nctiec, otdccT plcadingT o! ?loecss in proeccdirgs
b(lfore thc eiE€ctor is scrred urder this scetion nntiitLc arpiratiotr of fortl-fire dals f"or ttc datc offiliag of thc affidarit of eonp+ialee-

{5} ttothiag i! th*s seetiotr sha:L:t ]irit otaffeet tlic righ+ to rcrrc an? ptoecssT lotiec, ordetT orderaail rpol an, parso! or irsure: ia atl other aaancf,
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lGt or halca{tqf Pcriittcd b7 }ar;
Sec- 66- That secti.on q4-2620, BeYisetl

Statutes supplereDt, 1982, be alended to read as
foII ors: tt4-2620. gltc ili"ccto! shall not igsre a
nonlasidcnt iliecnsc to anf appilieart uatil h. or she
fi:I.s rith ttc ilirceto" his o! het dcsigration of tfc
diraetor to hc thc cPp:tieantrs t?tic aDd larfu+ attottct
for scrriec of atl hrfEi ploecss

q-gou

o dny ac u t, or
proceed n9 tut y or on behalt of atrI interested
peEsor aEisiug out of the applicantrs coosultiDg
busj-ness iu Nebr:aska. Sueh ilcsignatton rit:}:L constttute
a! ag?Geiart tltat sueL serviec of t"oecsr is of thc aarG
lGEal folsc and ?alidit, as per:oaa:t scliiec cf ptoecss
t?on thc ?c?.on: sc"rice of ptoecls n?o! anll
lollcsidcnt lieclscc ia aay actio! or ptoeceiling in rn,
corilt of eor?ctcrt .Jutisdietion of llcbraska ra? ie rade
on tlc d€trt"tielt i! thc sarc raric? a: lalticc radc
?trrrnalt to sG€t+o! {{-{3?:

Sec. 67. that section ll4-3515, Revised
statutes SupplereDt, 1982, be alrenaled lo read as
folLors: rl4-3515- {{} Bach !gg!!ca!&s----of-q service
corpaDy appilitg foE authority to transact business iu
this state, rbether donestic or foreiga, shall
co[stitute sgEgicietrt contact vith this sLate_for the
erergise gf -pelsgg!-l-juti:.qiction oYer such--Eggpanl-lg
anv actiolt arisioq appoiot thc diteetor anil his or hcr
lleecslors i! offiec as +ts attolrcr to lcccive scEficrt
oC at:L lcgnl pEoecss is:ned .Eaicat it in an1 eitt*
ictio! o! pEoecciling in this statc, antl sfa*+ aErcc ttat
?rocass so scrrcil .ha++ be raiid aad bildiag lpon thcgctriec eo!?ar?r the ap?ointlcat s[al{ be irtevocai*c7
rhall bird ttre serviec eoapan, aad arrt sneeclsor ia
lltarcat as to tlc als€ts or }iatilities of thc s?ftiec
Gotpan?i aad sha*l rerain ia affcet a: Iotg as th€r€ atc
ortst.ldinE in this state ant ob+iqations or *iabilit1
of tbc le"liec eoipan? "esr+tir9 froi the tranraetiois
transaction of its business iD the state.

{2, tt thc tir. of r?poiatient of the ditcetor
ts its proe.ss at citT th€ s.rtiec eorp.af 3tta*} filc
ritt tha dcpa"tacnt a dcsigantiot of the Dalle and
ailelcls of th€ pcrsoa to rhor plcec.s against it7 scrrcd
n?ot thc dircetorr is to bc forrardcd: Th. sc"lie€
eot?an? rar ehargc thc ilclignatioB at aftl tiic b7 a acr
filiaE:

{3} sclriec sfia}* bc rtdc b7 scrviag eopics ia
tri?+i€Etc o{ thc pro€crs upon thc dirceto" or upo! hi.
o" hcr irsistantT dcpttr, o! oth.! trcllon i! chalEc of
his or hcr offiee; gpot lceciyiag sueh sctriccT thc
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dilcetor shall filc oae eopf rith th. d€partnertT rctolnor. eopy rith his o! h€" adrissiot of sr:rr*ee7 aldp"orpt:tt forrard oae eopf of thc pEoecss b, rcgistcrcdo" eeEtifi.d rai* to the petson last dcsigrateA b? ttcsa"rica eoo?all t6 rceei"e thc aarc, as proy*ied ir.nb:!€etioa {2} of ahis saetionr
Sec. 68. That sectioD 45-124, Aeissue Beyiseilstatutes of Nebraska, 194-1, be anendeil to reatt as

LB tl47

follors:
45- 12q-

sUfficietrt contact rith
E -gbs--xo:1 sha:l+ te

LB lr47

to an? pc"son rr:lcsg
ate.
anilrati:l lueh rpt*ieant ther.for .ha]+ fi]c rith ticEcpartncrt of Earl(iEg a ilcsiEnatioi in ,rtting tlatap?oiitr thc gi"eetor of Ban,tirg rnd pinanec to aet atapp:lieantrs aECitT rpor rhoo at] juitieiai aail otlcr

Ir?oecss or +ega+ notiees ali"ceted to sueh oppltcalt ra?bc :erred; Scrriec rpor the cgcatr 30 de:,iEftntcdT sha:tibc cqriralctt to pelsoaal scrriec or thc applieaat orlieeasce; €opi?s of :iech ap?oiitrcntT ecrtiftcd b, theEiteetor of Baiting ard firaaeeT shal:t bc dicredstrffiei?[t evidcaec tle?cof7 rrd sha]t be cdrittcd i!cridctce ritt thc aarc forec and cffeet as the oEigilatttcrcof right bc lrdritted! In sueh rrittcn desigaatiorTiliccrscc str:t:t agrcc ttat iat +{trfE} Ir"oecss againstlieclsccT rhieh is s.fred upon sneh at+ofnef oE ag.rt7:tatl be of the sare tcqat folec rnd raliilit? as ifse"r.d npo! ttc liecaseeT ard that the auttoritf sha:L:}eonlintrc iE forec so +orE arl rny liabilitl rcrairs6ntstaidinE in tftis statcr
sec. 69. fhat section tr8-175, ReissEe gevised

Stat-ut-es of NebEaska, 1943, be auend.ed to reaal asfol Io ys:
48-175. (11 ghenever the post-offiec postofflge address of the tlefendaot is knorn, or nay -be

ascertai-ned by the officer or persoo charged yitL the
aluty of serving the sare, such sulloDs tay be served bysuch offi.cer or person by either rcqistcrcd o? certifieaaail.. 7 b7 p*aeirg a duly ecrtificit eop, thctcof ia aacrrcilopc addccsscil to tha partl on rhol it is to bcs.!ted, ct his offiee o! p+aec of rcsidclecT anddepositiag the .rr.:lopc il an, OnitGit Strtcs ?ostofficc: ?he offiecr o! p.ritoE, so scrrirg thc sotrorsbf citlcf reqistctcd o! ecltificil rai}T slral* plcec nPortie careito;rc aufficicit postagc to ealll tbe sarc to ltsdcJ+ination afril slra:tl p+aec o" ealsc tc bG ?*accdttcrco! tte rordsT aetrrlD lce?ipt teqrcstcd tad therordsT Odircr to addressee oa:IJ;(2) In tb.e eyenL the part-y to be served, inaccordaace rith subsectioo (1) of this sectioo, is acorporatiou or d partnership, a certitied copf of the
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suanons shall be directeil to the proper officer. agent,
or lelber of such orgaeization vho is authorized by lac
to accept sertice of process.

(3) The officer, in naking his o€-_!gg returtr
of all processes served, in accortlance rith subsectioo
(ll or (21 of this section, shall append to and file
rith the original return th€ return receipt as hereio
set foEth- lny lerber of the coopensat.ioo court lay
scrr(, oE caus€ to be served such surroos by cithe"
lGgistclaa o! certi,Eieil lail as provided in this
aect ioa.
Statutes
follovs:

sec. 70. Ihat section {8-190, Beissue Revised
of [ebraska, 1943, be a[eDdeal to r€aal as

ll8-190- fhe state, and governnext-aI agencies
created bI the state, lay be sued in the llebraska
lorkleDrs Corpensation court upon clairs for
corpeosation beaefits under the tlebraskd forkrenrs
CorpeBsation Lac io tbe saBe naaner as provitled by such
corpeasation lae for suits against iadiciduals antl
corporations. fn such proceedings agaiDst the Statc of
Icbiasla, sollons issuetl by such court shall be served
n?o! +tc lttolnct €crcrait ald in al:l othe! €!s€!
*arc1riag elairs oE publie Grp1orcca aEaiast
got.llreltal agcaeics fct sueh bcaefit:r7 rltct Dot
o,uhc?r:lsc ptoriilcd tor ly larT srarols sha*l bc issncd
ont of sreh eourtT and aclved a?on tha ?lincipal offiec!
of the golcrttrclta,t agcrel itr6:Lvcd, o" ttc ?reliiliagoffiecr of ttc Ao"Glnilg bodt th€r.of *n thr sarc ranlcr
rJ ptoridcil by sreh eorpclsatio! :Iar for sctricc of
litrtots upor irdir:iilnals aad corpotntioa! inllg_!.gqggE
DroriAea[ toE sef,lice of a gullous iq a civil actioa.
lhe isauaDce antl service of surnons in such raluer shall
b€ biniling upon the state ard such agencies in such
actioDs, aDd the Attorney ceneral is hereby authorizeil
aail erporeEed to raive the issuance anil service of
sulrous alil enter
agaiast the Stat6 of

sec. 71-
Beviseil Statotes of
as follocs:

08-655.01.
of tlia ltrtc anil rho
E.plorlgg oEe or rore
I:tr rlthiD this st

voluntary appearatrce in such suits
f,ebEasta.
that s€ction otF655.01, Reissue

Xebraska, 1glri, be aleailed to Eeail

in7 erp:loycr rto is not a reridclt
erc?eises'thc pririlcgc of hariag

intlividuals !g peEfor! service fot

7an aat
nnd the?GaftG!

!Gro?a! f;or ttis statcT bc tlc!*? tc
!??ciit th. Scere+ar? of St.ta a!
fo" tfte acca?talcc cf proccss in

his ag
an1 et

Ir *n.t
eat rnd attolnclt
ril actior tadet
+trt+i!g rlet an
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aetion rgaitrst a!? sneh ci?*oter thc eoinisr*oncr !ha+lca{nse srr€h p!oe.s: o! n6+ice to bc fi*ed rith thc
SaeEctary of Stntc aad sueh serriee sta++ be suffieiantr,crvica upon rn€} cn?+o1cf7 and siai+ be of tf,c sarcfotee atil validitl as if serted n?on hia pcrsoar:l*1
rithia this stafci ProvideilT that ttr€ eoaaissiolcc :tallfo"tlrlith .end not+€€ of +he scrriee of steh ?!oec!s oreoti€e7 togettreE rith a eo?y thcreofi b, Eegistrlcd of
ecttified railz ?ctqrr fce€ipt requestcdT to sueh
crploler at hts +ast-.knorn lddress aod sret letEltt
"Geeiptr thc eoii*ssioacrrs affidarit of eorp+ialcc rith
tic ?ror+s+onr of s€et+on:! {8-655 to {ir-655:0?7 rad aeoP, of thc noticc of scrrieeT sha*l be ap?cnded to tt.
o"*gira+ o{ thc pnoe€Js tt}ed in t}e eorlt in rt+e} sueh
eirtl ae+*oa is perdinE;

Sec. 72- thaL section 48-813, RerisedStatutes Supplenent, 1982, be aDended to read as
fol Io Ys:

q8-8 1J- rhenever the jurisdiction of the
CoDDission of fndrstrial ReLat-ions is iovoked, trotice of
the peudency of the proceetlings shall be given in suchlaoner as the conoission shall provide fr:r: serving acopy of the petition anal notice of fiLiug upon the
ailverse party. An eaploler or Labor organization ra? beserved by sending a copy of the petition fileal to
iDstitute the proceedings aoal a lotice of filiDg, rbich
shaLl shou the filing alate, b, an? fora of aatrtlcguirinq a 3iqned !ee?*pt7 addfa3s€d to a pfirci?al
offieer at +he nsua+ plaec 6f aet+v++t of thc elplor€r
oE +ator orEaaization ig_t-he ganner_provided_fcr serrice
9!_4-sun-qong-lq-a cili_I__aq!igg. Such esployer or labororganizatio[ sha]-I haye tuentl daIS after receipt of thepetitiotr and ootice of filiuq iu uhich to serve aud fileits response. Ihen a petitiou is filed to resolve aoirdustrial dispute, a hearinq shalL bc heltl riLhia sixty
days frou the ilate of filiug thereof, and an order ladeanil eDtereal thereon rithj-n thirty day.s afteE suchheariag. thc r.thod of ploecrs ?!o"idcd in tlis sce+ioa
shal:t tpp:l7 to Jnit3 aauinE thc Stat. of llcbra3ka or !n,of itr d€?a?taents a. a ?a!t, defclilant; Any party,
including the State of tl€braska o! auy of itsilepartleots or aaI political suhdivision of the State of
l{ebraska, eaf caive such not ice and Eay enter ayoluntarf appearance in any natter in the coErisslon of
Industrial EelatioDs. thcncrcr the State of ltcblasha orr!, of its depattlentr +s aai€d as a pa"tf defcndalt;notie€ shrl:I be nai+€al to the €ior€fror aad tttornc,
eeacral aad; in an, Getion the 3ubic€t ratter of rhiehin rlolc or in paEC le+ates to of Ercr oet of tieeoldoet of an, spcei&:L de?artrcnt or institutio! of tf,cstat., to thc ehief offiect of sneh dcpartrcnt oriastitution; The giving of such Dotice in such ranner
shal-l. subJect the eEployers, the lalror organizat-ions,
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auil the persons t-hereill :o the jurisdiction of the
corDissiotr of Industr].al Belations.

sec- 73. That section 48-909, Iteissue Revised
statutes of Uebraska, 19{3, be aDerlalcd to read as
folloes: q8-909. In any action brought under sections
08-901 to tl8-912, any labor orqarization lay be sued in
its orn uale and uithout identificatioo of aay of t-he
persoDs rho aEe it6 nerbers. ?he rerriea of sttrrols7
subpocaaT oc oth.f legait p:ocess upon all offieetT ag?nt
or rcrbcr of an, +aior organirrtion i! his €apasit? as
3rrehT ,ha*t eonatitnte lcrrte. EItoE the :talot
otgari:ttion;

sec- 74. That sect-ion 48-1126, Setised
Stat-utes SuppLeleut, l)82. be aEetrd€d to read as
follous:

48-1126. The state and governneotal agerrcies
created by the state aal, be sued upon clails arising
uatler the llebrarjka Fair Enploloent Practice Act in the
sare ranDeE as provided hY such lar for suits against
other eEpLoyeEs. ti suet ?"occadi!g. agaiast thc Stata
of xctrcrka, srirons isstcd by thc dist!+et eourt siall
bc scrrcil rpon thc tttolact 6cnera], anil in a++ otL€"
carcr iarolriag e:lains agaia:t rrotc?atcata+ agcneicsT
rtar not othc"ris€ protided fot b? *ar; staloas shali te
isgncil ont of suetr eonrt and lerrcd tr?o! th€ ptiaeipal
offie.! of thc gctrtnicatal agcaey iaro*rcd o! ttc
presid*rg offieer of the Eorc"aing iodl th€"€of ia the
Jarc ralne! is proviiled fot servlgc 6f sutiois npoi
othct arplorclsr ?he issnanec atd scrviec of snrrots ia
sneh raEncr shat+ bc biadiag trpofi thc statc aad tle
agcaeics ta s{et aetioas:

Sec. 75. That sectioa 53-126, R€issue Rerr.sed
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be arentled to reaal as
folIoYs:

53- 126. No corporat ion, either organized
uDalet the lars of this stete or any other state, or
foreign country, sha.LL be giveo aoy licease provialed for
ia this act uuless such corporation shall have first
procureal a certificate of authoritl froD the coorission
to ilo busiuess in this sta+-e and shall hace first-
appoiqteal a citizen of the UDited St-ates, and resident
of xebfasha, as its dgent, and shal-I" have filed yith th€
conlissioa a tluly autheoticated copy of a tluly erecuted
porer of attoEney, authorizing such ageot t-o accept
seryic€ of process fro! both the coanission and the
courts of tbis state, aDd authoEizing such agenr- to
erercise full au+-hority of such corporation, and full
aothoriLy, control, aud responsibilir"y for the conduct
of alL business and transactions of the corPoration
rlthio the state relative to alcoholic liquors. such
ageBt Eust be satisfact.ory to and approveal bt the
corrission vith respect to his or_her charact-er, aDd
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as*a ai {tis trne and larfEl

Dusl be one vho roulJ be eligihle personally foE aIicense under this act. Such an agent shall at all
tines be naiat-aioed by such corporation. flleo!?o"ation: orgarizcd nade" tie *ars of art ottet ltata
or foteiga eodnr, statl7 a3 a €oiditioa preeedent to th€
ilsEaDee l}o it of aEf liecascT ia adilitioa; fii. ritttlr€ s.ercta"? of s+-ate of the Stat€ of llcbfasta, a dr+1
antholired anal ere€nteil ?orc! of attorncf, aurhotiria;
tie s€e.etar7 of State to aeecpt scrviee of !r?oe€!s fFor
ioth.t{rc eollissior aail tlrc eonrtJ of t}is 3tate7 aail to
aee.pt thc serriee of art notier oF order proridcd fo!
it thts act, rnd a*:l of srch ret. bt th€ Sccfctarf o€state sha++ be ft:[,I1 iiading upon thc eorporatiotr:

Sec. 76. That section 57- 1001, Reissue
Reyised Statutes of Ncbraska, 19{fl, be a[ended to read
as folloys:

57-1001. {1} The performaace of any service
ir coanectioD yith erploriog for: oil and gas, drilling
rells therefor, regard.less of ehet-her such vells be tlry,
developnent of oil and gas iuterests, and operating aadservicing oil aod gas properties bI {a}nonresiilent of the State of Uebraska, or {fr} anagent or euployer of any such p€rsons, shall

__-qu!_ _ot _-t.he-qc .trg-- -5!gt9_oft{ellasLg: !€ de€led an
S+rle of ttc S+atc of

tfi.nt of thc s€e".+at, of
cttor[cf rpolt rhon aay bc sclred a:t] *egal ploe.ss in
n!? aetioa or proecediag filed agri!3t lil ia tf,e statc
of tebFasta grorirg oEt of o! rcsrlting ftor lts
actiriti.s rittrir +he State of ilebrasla;

-(2t ?h€ fntnistiag of sctriecs pertairirg to
tha oi* iadu=;ry ia aa1 rtryT shri.:t be a sigaificatiol of
lris agtecrert that anf :rreh proecss rhieh is so serred
i! ttc aetion agciast hia shali bc of thc sarc :tcgc:tfotee aad €ffcet a: if settcd Epon hir personalll rittia
tltis rtat.-

{3} fh. appointr€lt of rEcnt iE aeeordtlee
ritf lobseetioD {.1} o! {r} of ttis r'retton shalit aot bc
tclocatla bt dcrthT bnt shr+l eoltinEc aaA bc bildinglr?on tIe creertor or adliaistnator of soch tonrclidcntr

{{} scrriee of Jueh ploeess sha}} be railc btscrrirg a eop? thcEeof dpo, tle Seerctarf of Statipc1:iotla}itT in fiis offiee in +he Statc eapitol orclscrherc; or7 if thc Seeretary of Statc is alscrt ftoaoc is lot fonfid io his offiee ia thc Statc eapitol atthc tiic of thc cttenpteil serrieeT by *caviag a eopt of
a:ll tegcl t loeesscr selreil ia thc of{iee of tlrcs.clctary of sta+. rith rny persorr crploTed ia thc
offiec of t{re Seerctary of state rhoT prcriots:t:' to rre}s.?riec hds bcen ilesign&t€a ia rriting b, thc sce"ctary
of State as a per3oD oE oae of ttre petsons rith rhoi
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!!eh cotics tet bc +eff foj: sneh se"tiec u?oa the
Scerctlll' of state7 togettrer ritL c fec of tro ilo}+a"st
ald steh serriec ahnll bG saffieient setvice tpon tLc
saial rorrclidelt; ProrideilT that ootises of steh scrtiec
ald a eopl of the ploeess sialt rittin tcn da?s aftc"
thc datc of sneh serriee bc r.nt b? tf,e plri.tiff to the
ilefeailaat cith.r tt rcgistereil o! ecrtificd rai*;
aderesace to the dcfelalaltrs +ast-lrlorn nAdrcssT aai it
shrtl bc the attt of the plainti{f to fi}c ,it} the
c*Grl of ttc eorrt in rtieh thc aetion ir Stotght at
affidarit that hc tas sor?t'r.cd riti steh rcqtircre'ltr

{5} ?trc cort"t i! rhief, thc r€tioi i, pcndinE
!ta*:l orilGr stct sotrtintaacr ar ia, tG nc€casar? to
afforil tLc dcfendant a !€asonab*€ o??ortr!it? to dcf€re
a!, r!e} aetior; ?he fec of tro doilats prid t, tia
plaiatitr to tla Sccrctar? of Statc at thc tire of
JG?ricG slall bc tareil as ?a!t of ftis costr if hc
prcrails il chc soit;

{5} It shal+ be th€ dnt, of thc Sccfetary ofgtatc to ,ltccp a :ecord of aitil ptocesre: so sGEtGd? as
?Gilittcd b, sub.eetior {{} of this scetionT rhieh shalt
alor the aatc atd tont of snch setriecT aad to sc
atrtalgc cttd itdcr :aid reeord; as to ratr! tic ral€
rcadi*7 aecc:sib:lc ard eorvenicnt fot inspcetion=

sec. 77 . That sect ion 59- 175C, R€y ised
statutes Supplerent, 1982, be aDentlcd to read as
follors:

59-1?50. 5ellios- oq -oflqqlno ,to-_s-ell- a

- ig_this _state_ sha!!
thr=g Elate foE the

t otter
fr?rt

tlan c
tcbra.Ia eo"poratioi shall filc the Seer?etr!? of
Strtc ar irrcroeiblc eorlscrl a?poilting tlc scelctalt of
€tatG o'? Lis or Ier sreerrsot in offiet' to act aJ his or:
Ier Gttor!., to ecccirc serriec or an? *arful procclrs in
tDt lotteririaat snit; actionr or proeeeiling agaiDrt tir
o? hcr o! his o! hcr sucecssofT creeutofT of
adriniltratorT rhieL rat arisc nnecr scetiotts 59-{?e{
to 59-{?5{2 {hca sceh sclriee is todc t?on th.
Scerctar? d Sttte7 it s}a*l hare tir .ttc fotec aad
raliilitT as if scryed petsoaaillt on thc scllcr; s.ltiee
ra7 bc radc b1 :teariag a eop? of tlre proecss ia ttc
officc of the SecrctrrT of statcT trnt snch scrriec shal:l
rot ic cffectirc El:tcas:

{{} the p}ailtiff fotthrith scads b,
filit-elaj. lai:} G noticc of ttc arlttec u?o! thc
Srelctart of StatG and a eop, of tfe ?loccss to thc
dcfcldllt o! "cs?ondcnt at his or hcr lnit lddlcss on
fi*e ritlr tic s€€reto!, of Stat€i and

{2} thc ?+ainti{frg affidarit of eorp*iaaec
ritb tli. scetior is filed i! thc easc o! or l€fo!€ th.
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rctt?o datc of the proecss" if an?; nr tithir snehfnt+lra" tire rJ tha €o!!t a*+orsr
sec. 78. That section 60-509, Reissue ReyisedStatutes of llebraska, 194J, be aaenaled to reatl asfoll ors:
60-509. uo such policy or bood shall beeffectiye under section 60-508 unless issuetl by aninsurance coapany or surety corpany autholized to ilo

busj-Dess in thls state, excepL that af such lotorvehicle eas not registered in this stat-e, or ras a rotorvehicle chich ras registered elserhere than itr thisstat€ at the effective date of a policy or boBd, or the
Dost recent reDeeal thereof, such policy or bonil shallnot be effective under sectiou 60- 508 ualess the
insurance corpany or surety coupany, if not authoEizedto do busiDess in this state, shall execrrte r porc! ofattolac? a{ttlorizirE thc Secr.talf of Statc to aeeeptscrtiec of notiee or proces. in its bchalfT aagc\a9y,l94qenCn!_lba!--!Lg_gSlEqUl_-ghal! be _qte_aabLe to
grqcgss_lgsuCq__bJ_g_Sourt_o!_this state iD atry actiotr
upon such policy or bond arisiug out of such accialeot;
PRoVIDED, every such policy or bond is subject, if theaccideBt has resulteC. iE bodily injury or deat-h, to alirit, exclusivc of iaterest and costs, of not Less thanfifteen thousand dollars because of bodily injury to or
deat-h of one persoo in aoy one accideBt and, subjest tosaid lirit for orie person, to a lirit of xot Less thaothirty thousand dollars because of bodily itrjury to ordeath of tyo or rore persons in any one accident, aod,if the accident has resulr-ed i.n injury to or destructlonof property, to a lilit of not less than ten thousanaldolLars because of injury to or destruction of property
of others in aoy oae accideot. Upon receipt of a aoticeof such accident, the insurance coE pany or surety
corpaDy yhich issued such policy or bontl shall furoish,for filing yith the departoent, a crittes notice that
such policy or bonrl ras in effect at r-he tile of sucL
accident-

Sec- 79. Tha+ secti,on 60-5.11, Aeissue RevisedStatutes of Xebraska, 1943, be aneDded to reaal asfolloes:
60-531 - The nonresidetrt ouner of a notorvehicle not Eegistereal i! this state Day giee proof offinaocial respoasihility by filing yith the depart.ent acritten certificate or cert-ificates of du insuraDcecarrier authori.zed to transdct business iD the state inrhich the Eotor vehicle or DotoE cehicles described insuch certi,ficate is aEg registered or, if suchnonresident does not orn a notor y€hicl€, iD the statein rhich the insured resides, if such certificateotheruise conforns to the provisions of sections 60-501to 60-569, arrd the ilepartneot shall accept the sale uponcondition that said insurance carrier conplies tith the
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folloring provisions uith respect to the policies so
certified: (l) said iosurance carrier shall etecute a
Iprct of atto"net crtholiriaq thc secrc+ar? of stat. to
rcec?t scrriee ot its bchrtf of notie..o? p!oe.!s *a at1
aetion alising oat of a rotor relriele aeeiaent ia tlris
st at c eo.-_e g,!tr_g gl_eE ge tre !t _ _! bC! _! he -_g,q 

gtlgt -_gbe II__bCjuEBCqlg-gs-pEg-seqs-_!gE!-gd -bLa_ -Squtt_-q f .-!Eis -slate_igggl__actieg.gEeS_sUc-L..lS!iSI; and (2) said insurance
carrier shall agree in rriting that such policies shall
be ileeretl to conforr riLh the lars of this state
relating to the terns of lotor vetri,cle liability
policies issued herei.o.

Sec. 80. That section 67-281, Reissue Revised
Statutes of llebraska, 194-1, be anended to read as
follors:

67-2A1. Before tEaosactiag business in this
state, a foreign lirited partnership shall register rith
the SecEetaEy of state. ID order to f,egister, a forei.gn
lirited paEtnership shalI subrit t-o the SecretarI of
State, in <luplicate, aa applicatioo for registratioo as
a foreign lieited partDership, sigueil aDd suor! to by a
geaeral Partner aud setcing forth:

(1) The nane of the foreigo liritetl
partnership aotl, if differeBt, the naoe unaler rhich it
proposes to register and transact busioess in this
statei

(2) the state and tlaLe of its fo.ratiotr;
13) the generaL character of the busiress it

proposes to transact in this statei
(il) The DaBe and adrlress of any agent for

sersice of process on the foreign linited partnership
rhoi the foreign liniteal partnership elects to appoint;
the agent lust be an indiyidual residest of this state,
a dorestic corporatioo, or a foreigtr coEporatioD haring
a place of business in, and authorized to do busioess
ln, this state:

{5} * statclert tLtt +hc Seetctcr? of stltc ts
a??o:htcd thc agcDt of the . forcign liaitcd ?arttctshipfor setriee of proecss if io igcnt has been a??ointcd
ilnilct ?a"ag"aph 1{} of tllir 3.etioD o?7 if appoilteil,
ttc cgcrtrs artho"it? har bc.n rcrotcd or if tte agcnt
eGnnot be fotrnd o? sc?red rith the cretsisc of
rcalorcb:tc diligclec;

{6} Lll The dddress of the office rcquiEcd to
be Eaintaineal iD the state of its orqaaizatiotr by the
lars of that state or, if aot so required, of the
principal office of the foreign litrited partnership: ard

{?i LoL If the cert.ificate of IiEited
partuership tiled in the foreign lj.mited partnershi.prs
state of orgaaization is uot required to include the
nares and business addresses of the partners, a llst of
the nales and addresses.

sec. 8'1. lhal- section b7-285. Reissue Revised
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li.i ted
Part nersh

artnership orp fror defend

Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, tre anended to read asfollous:
67-285. A toreign lirited parttrership raycaucel its registration by filing r.ir-h the Secretiry oi

S+,at-e a certificate of caDcellation signed aod sroro to
by a general partler. * eanee:L:tatioa iloes Eot tcliiratctle _anthotitT of ttc Scef.ta!? of State to aceaptserriec of pioecss ott the foteiga tiritcil pa.tlerltli?rith rcspeet to eauses of aetioD a"isilg out of ttat"ansretions of busiuc:s it this stater

Sec. 82. fhat sectioa 67-286, Beissue RevisedStat-utes of llebraska, 19irl, he aIended to read asfollors:
67-286- (a) A foreign linited partnershiptransacting busioess in this state ray trot naintain anyaction, suit, or proceediug in aay court of this stateuDtil it- has registered in this state.(b) The failure ofpartBership to registeE in thisthe validity of anf coDtract o-!-
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a foreign liliteal
stat-e does not irpairact of the forelqn
lhe foreigtr liritedPi Pr

i"n
eyent
g anproceeding in any court of this s

{cl A li&ited partner
part;nership is aot liable as a

Y
t at.e

act ion, suit, or
a foreiga liuited

ral partDer of they reason of having
hout registration.

?af,+nc"stri?" t?

of

busrrress in this state

qeneforeigo Iirited partnership solell h
transactetl business ia this stare uit

(d) t foleign ii;itedtlan3reting
eithout regi
lts agcnt fo

Transactioo of
stration, appoints the Sccretar? of Statc as
t serriec of pf oees: ritl rc3?ect to eartrcaof actton arising oot oF thc transaetion of iuriness bI

Sec. Tha i-
io this staLe-
sectioD 69-120t1, Serised

Stat utes supplelent, 1982, be aienal€d to read as
fo I Lors:

59-1204. f,ny p€rson <lesiring to obtaia alicense to engage ia the debt EanageleDt busioess inthis state shall file rith +,he secretary an applicatioDia crit-itr9r under oath, settiog for!h hii- or herbusiness Da!e, tie eract locatioD of his or her office,qaflcs anal addresses of all officers and directors if aDas.Jcciation or a coEporation, and if a partnership. thepartnership laoe aad the oares and addresses of allpartners, anti a copy of the certificate of registratiooot trade uale or certiflcate of partaership or articlesof incorporation. tt the tite of tiling the applicatioathe applicaat shall pay to the secretary a litense feeof tuo hundred dollars for the naiu ofiice rithin eachcount.I atrd one hundred dollars for each additional

1 I41
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office. An iEitidl investigation fee of tuo huntlreil
ilollars shalL also be paid to the secretary at the tire
of filiog the application. At the tire of filiag the
applicatioa the applicant shall furnish a bond to the
people of the state in the suE of teo thousaad tlollars,
contlitionea upon the taithful accouotirg of all [oney
collected upon accounts entrusted to such person eagaged
it debt aanage[eDt, aad theiE erp]-oyees and agents. The
aggregate Liability of tbe surety to all clairants iloing
business yith the office for chich the bontl is filed
shall itr no eveBt erceeil the alount of such bo[d. the
bond or bords shall be approred by the secretary and
fileal iD the office of the secEetarl of state. Uo
p€rso[, firn, or corporation shall engage in the
busioess of debt raDagereot until a good anil sufficieut
bonil is fLled in accortlauqe ci.th the provisi,oos of
sectiotrs 59-1201 to 69-1217.

Each licensee shall furnish uith his or her
applicatioo a blank copy of the contract he or she
inteDals to use betreen hirself or herself aad tbe debtor
anil shall Dotify the secretary of alI cha[ges aod
areoahents thereto rithin thirty alays of such changes
aoil aaend.€Dts.

lhe license issued ultiler sections 69-1201 to
69r-1211 shall erpire oo Decerber J1 oert folloring its
issuaace uoless sootrer surreadered. reyokealr or
suspeniletl, but lay be [eneyed as provialed iu sectioas
69-t201 to 69-7217..l!hc rpp*icatton sh.*+ be aecorpanicil bf an
a??oi!tr!!t of the 3Ge"Gtrlt a. agcnt of the a?pliealt
fot scrriec of proecrr i! tli! statcr Sc"riec n?on ttG
Jccfatrr? shall ba sEfticicnt serricc ttPotr an, liecascc
liear se€tion3 69-{?€t ro 69-{2{?!

Sec. 84. That sectioo 'l l-3A23. Reissue
Reriseal Statutes of uebraska, 1943, be atreualed to reaA
as folLous:

71-3823. loy person rho feels aggrieved by
EeasoB of the suspeusion or reyocatioD of his or her
license, the deDial of certification, or of the
repriraod ray fiI€ suit uithin thiEty aays after
receiviag ootice of the directorrs ortler in the ilistrict
court of the couDtI of his or her residence, to aDnul or
vacate the order of the tlirector. Tte suit shall be
fileil against the ilirector as ilefeuAa[t- ? ind lcrtisc
of p:oecss shall be rpon thc dilcetolr tte suit shall
be trieil by the court rithout a Jury and shall be a
trlal ile trovo, but the buralen of proof shalL be upo! the
plaiatiff assailing the order of the director. the
JqdgreDt of the tlistrict court ray be appealed to the
SupEere court of UehEaska in the sare aanoer as other
clvil cases.

Sec. 85. That section 75-325, Beissue Reriseal
Statutes of llebraska, 1943, be aleniled to reatl as
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follogs:
75-325. No itinerant oerchant shall eagage in

busiuess as such cithout (l) corplying cith tho teilsaatl provisions of sections 75-323 to 75-3J5 and (2)
applying for aud procuring fron th€ coLlis-sioq anitineraot lerchan+,rs licease, as providetl for in thissection. gvery persoD, partnership, firl, orcorporatioD desiring to eogage ia business as aoitineraat aeEcha[t shalI, before eagag.iag in sucbbusiaess, Lake an applicatiotr to the coonis-sion foE aBit.i,r€ratrt rerchitrt.s licease. such application shall beia the foEr prescribed by the cor!ission, anal aspEescEibetl in this sectio[. lll applicatiols shall setforth the nane and address of the applicaDt, hi.s gE_beEpoJt-offiee pS.s_!._ o!!lge_ or residence adilress, aa eractilescription of the vehicle or vehicles t,o be used in theconduct of hir: or ler business, aad such otheEinforaatioa as ray be prescribetl by the colrission. In3rlch applieatioa; thc a?p+icaat shall icsigaatc tLGsccletarf of tft€ eoaaissiot as thc agclt of thca??*icant for thc a€!?iec of ploe(lss ia this statc u?ontlc a?p++eant ir any aetioa iastitutcd ir an? eoE"t inthis statcT iistitnteil rr a!? eornt, in rhiel tic caurccf actioa o! scre pnrt thc!€of arcscT to riieh theapTlieclt ra, be a t)a!t?z arisilg out of thc busincss ofttc ap?iieant as an itinerrnt rateialt i! tlis Jtatc?

sec- 85. That section 75-408. Reissue R€cisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, he anendeal to reaA asfollors:
76-.108- EheDever any such Lanats shall revert

aoa escheat to Lhe State of Nebraska, as prorided iosectioas 76-lt0f, 76-405. and 76-{ll, it shall be the
aluty of the county attornel of the county in uhich suchlantls are situateil, to proceed against such allen in thetlistrict court of the county rhere the land is situatedfor the purpose of having such forfeiture decl.ared.Scrriec of turloas !a? bc baal {pon thc The nooEesialeotaliea defeatlants bI publteation as s_hq.lI bg__serve{_in
!\g-ratrger provitletl it thc statnter of tacb"arha foE theservice of a the su![ons b, pnbtieatior ia eascs offotcelosrrc of rortgagcs 1!_a-_q!gi!_qEtig!, auat thecourt shal1 have porer to hear and aletertrine thequestions presented in such cases anil to declar€ suchIaads escheated to the state. Hhen such foEfeitureshall be declared by the di.strict court, it shall be thedutl of the clerk of the couEt to notiff Lhe coyernor ofthe state that the title to such lauds is vested ir thestate by the decree of the courr_. The clerk of thecourt shaIl present the Direct"or: of AdninistrativeServices rith the bill of costs incurretl by the couatfin prosecuting such case, vho shall issue a yarrant tothe clerk of the court on the state r_reasury to repaythe county for such cost.; incurred. The heirs oi
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persons rho could have been entitled to such lands shall
be paid by the State of Nebraska the full value Lhereof,
as ascertained by appraiseEent upoo the oaths of thejudge, treasurer, and clerk of the county rhere such
lands lie, aod such lands shall becoue subject to tbe
lau. atrd shall. be alisposed of as other lauds belooging
to the state: PROVIDED, ttre expense of the appraisereut
shall be aleducted fEo[ the appraised value of the IaDA.

Sec. 87. That secti.on 16-706, Bcissue Revised
StatEtes of Xebraska, '19q3, be alended to read as
follors:

?6-706. Upou filing of a p€r-ition under
either section 76-704 or 76-705, the couDty 'iudge rithin
three <lays by order entered of recortl shalt appoint
three alisinteresteil freeholders of the couottr, eot
interesteil in a like question, to serve as appEaisers.
Ore appraiser so appoint€d shall be a real estate
apprais<rr licensed under sections 8l-8.276 to t)1-8r287;
PIoYIDED, that if the couoty juilge shall fiod that no
Liceusetl EeaI estate appraiseE is a alisintef,ested
freeholder of the county, this requireEent- shall Dot
apply. The coonty judge shall direct the sheriff to
sulaoa the appEais€Es so selected to cooveDe at the
of,fice of th€ county jualge at a tiDe specifieal iD the
surloas for the purpose 9f rluaLifying as appraisers, and
thereafter procced to appraise the propertl sougbt to be
cooalerDeil aDil to asceEtain arrd deteroine the ilarages
sustaiBetl by the condernee. Notice of incentioD to
acquire the propertl, anal of thc tile anil place of
re€tiBg of the boaril of appraisers to have the danages
assessed, shall be seryed upoa the coBaleonee at Least
tea days prior to the neetiDg ot the board of
appraisers. Service of such notice ghal] ra1 be rade
citlar b7 persoaai salriec or bf }earing t cop, at the
lsnail pliec of tcsidclec of thc eonilcince- I! ease thc
coldGricc ir' a noarcsidclt of thir 3tatc o! cannct br
fonnd ia this ,tate7 :erriec aay bc had as proridcd tr
3.etio! ?6-.122 ln the lgnngr provided for servlg.g_qf a
gu r rggs_ip a_s!_v-!I _g g!i_o o.

Sec. 88. that sect,ion 76-1306, Reissue
Revised Statute-s of t{ebraska, 1943, be auended to r€aat
as follors:

76- 1306. (tl A ret-j.renent subdi,yisioo or
corlunity eay be registered by filing yith the. agency a
stateleot ot record conr-aining the follournq docureDts
aatl iofor!atioo:(al Aa acknovLedqeneAt _!!at_thg__gelelglershall be_grenable to_pggcgslissued blgnv cggrt of !hi9state ln irlcroeab+e a?poiltilcnt of thc nE€nct to
:ct;citc .lcrriec o€ aG? larful p!occs3 in any noncrininal
proceetling aris;ing under t he provisious of sect ioos
76-130'l to 76- 1315 agairrst thc developeri or his aEcntt

(b) A legal description of the lands offered
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for EegistEation as a retirerent subdivision orcornunity, together yith a aap shoring the subdiyisioopropos€d or oaile, antl the dirensioas of the lots,parcels, units4 oE iaterests antl f,he relatioa of suchlands to existiug streets. roads, aDd other
iEproYeretrts;

(cl The states orfetleraL governrent, in
jurisilictiotrs, inclutling therhj.ch an application forregistration or sililar docurent has beeD fileal, and aayailverse order, judgteot, or al€cree etrteretl itr conBectioorith the subdiyisiotr or cotrunity lands by theEegulatory authorities in each juristlictiou or bI aty

cou rt ; (d) The applicaDtIs rrare, a<Itlress, and theforr, d,ate, anal iurisilictiotr of organizatioa; ald tbe
address of each of its offices in this state:(e) The nale, adtlress, atrd priucipal
occupatioa for the pasL fire years of erery director audofficer of the applicant or person occupyiag a sililar
stat os, pertorring sirilar functioEs or haring an
int-eEest. io the subdiyision or colluoity lands, or theertetrt- anil Dat[re of his or hr:r i nterest iE theapplicant or the subtlivision oi--E6iiunity tands as of aspecified date rithin thirtl days of the fil,ing of the
appl icat ion;

{f) A statereut, in a for! acceptable to the
agency, of the conalition of the title to the subdirisiouor corEunity lands iDcl.uiliDg elcurbrances as of aspecj-fied alate vithin thirty days of tbe alate ofapplication by a title opinion of a licensed attorney,not a salarietl eeployee, officer or director of theappficaDt or ouner, or by other evideace of title
acceptable to the ageocy;(g) Copies of the iDstrurents rhich cill betleliveretl to a purchasec to evidence his or lgr interestln tbe subtlivisioo oE corruoity lanils antt of thecontracts and other agreerents rhich a purchaser tlll berequired to agEee to or signi(h) Copies of the iastruEeDts by rhich theinterest in the subtliyision or connunity laads uasacquired antl a stateaetrt of anlr Li.etr or elculbraEce upoathe title an<l copies of the instrureEts creating thelien or encurbralce, if any, uith data as to recording;(i) 7f there is a Ii"nn or encurbranceafti:cti-ng tore than oDe lot, parcel, unit. or iaterest,a stat€leot of the coDsequences for a purchaser offailure t-o discharge the lieu or encuubrince and thesteps, if anl, taken to protect the purchaser ia case ofthis eveatualitl:

{J) copies of instrutrents creatiDg easetents,restrictions, or other encurbaances affecting thesubdivision or collunity Iaods;
{k) A stateEent of the zoning aoal otheE
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goverDrental regulations affectiag the use of the
subdivis.ion or coEnunity lantls aod also of atrI existiDg
tares and existiDgt or proposed special tares or
assessretrts uhich affect such laods:

(I, the proposeil public offeriog stateleDt:
(8, A curreDt finauciaL state!eo,t, uhich shall

iaclude such ioforration conceEoiog the deyeloper as the
agencl deeqs lo be perl-inent, inclutliDg, but oot.
EestEicteil to, a profit aDd loss stateleDt certified bI
atr inalepend6nt pubLic ,lccouatant and infornatioa
colc€rDing aDy adJuilicatio[ of bankruptcy aqainst- the
ileuGloper or aDy principal orniug lore thao tee per cent
of the irterests iL the subAivis.io! or coiDunitl at the
tire of filing; antl

{tr) foy otheE iDforeatioa uhich the agencl bI
its rules requires for the protection of purchasers-

(2'l At the ti.e of filing a statereat of
record, or any aletrdreDt lhereto, the tleveloper shall
pay to the ageDcl a fee, not in excess of one hunclretl
dollars, in accorilance eith a schetlule to be fired by
the regulatj.ons of the ageacy, uhich fees ray be usetl by
the ageocl to ilefray part of the cost of reuderiog
services uoder sectioas 75-1f01 to 76-IJ15-

(3) The filing r.ith the agelcy of a statereot
of recorA, or of an areDdrent thereto, shall be tleered
to have taken place upou the Eeceipt thereof,
accorpatried bI paytrent of the fee requireal by subsectioo
(2) of this section.

({) The infor.ation co[tai!{ral in or filed rith
..nt statereBt of recoral shall be oaale available to the
pubtic under such regulations as the ageucy .ay
prescri.be and copies thereof shaLL be furaished to €very
applicant at such reasonable charge as the agetrclr lay
prescribe.

(5) f€ the developer registers additional
subalieision or cotrluDity lanils, he or she .ay
coasolidate the subs€quent registration rith any earlier
registratioa offerilg such lanals for dispositio! utrd€r
the sare pEorotional plan-

(5) fhe developer shall i!lealiatell report anlr
ailalitioral 1iers, ailJudicatioa of baDkruptcy against the
ilereloper or any qf its principal. officers, or atrI
actiotr or developleut rhich raterially changes the
coaditioD of the title to the subdirisions or corlutrity
lands-

(71 f,othiug in sections 75-1301 to 76-1315
shall require retiEerent subdivisions or coDluoity laDtls
in eriste[ce o! JUII 6. 1972L lo prepar
fiDancial stateoeDts fEor the date of thei

e
r

certi fietl
incept ioD,

but sucb certifietl financial stateneots for tbe Lost
receut fiscal year eailing before July 6, 1972. shall be
filed as otherrlse reguired by the terrs of sestions
76-1301 to 76-1315.
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Sec- 89- That section 76-1409. Beissue
Bevised Statutes of UebEaska, 19{3, be aEetrded to readas follons:

76-1409. {f} The district, county, oraunicipaL court of this stdte xay exeEcise juristlictioD
over aD)r laoallord or teaant rith respect to any cotrductiD this state qoverned by secLions 2tr-568 and 76-1tr01 to
76-11149 or vith respect to any clain arising fror atransactloo suh'iect to sections 2tl-568 antl 76-1q01 to76-1llll9 for a duel,Iitrg unit located uithin itsjurisdlctioDal boundaries. Ir additior to ar? othqrrctlrod proridcd by ru:}c o! b1 statntcT pcrsoaa:Ljutisdietion oye! a *andlofa !a? bc aeqnitcd ir a eivil
retioa ot proecctlilg institrted iD +hc disttietT eon!t?,o! rrnieipal eontt b, the sc=riec of proecss in tte
ilannc? proriiled bI this seetioni

{2} ff r }and}ord is aot r "cJidcrt of this
statc or is a corpo"ation not antLorired to ilo bosiacs:in tf,is statc ard cngaqcs ir ary eorduet in thi! stategorerncd b? seetioas 2{-558 aail ?5-{{e{ to 75-{{{97 or
ergaqes in a tratsaetion srbjeet to seetior! e{-558 anil76-1{e{ to ?5-1{{9r he laf ilcsignatc aE ageE+ n?on rtorsarriee of p"oecs3 nat be rade in tlris state; ?hG agcn+slra]l bc a residetrt of this stefc or r e6!?oratioa
altholitcd to do btrrilas! in this state- tLcil.:iglatio! stall be ir rritirg aid fi:}aa ritt the
Scerctary of Statc: tf no designatio! is rade and fi:Ieilot if ttloeess eanfiot bc se?"ed in this stat. upor ttcilesignatcd agcntt p"oe.s: iat be se"red rpo! theScc"etat? of StateT b€t scrriee rpoa hir is lote{fcctire lra+c3s tlc ?}aintiff oi ?ctitioncr forthritlani*: a eopT of t{r. ?roees5 aad plcadirE i? rcAiltelcd
ot ecrtificd lai:l to thc dcfGndant ot r€spondcnt at tislast rcGsolabi7 cseertainabte addres-g; lD affida"it ofeoipliatr€c ritlr ttris sect*oa sln*l te fi:led rtth tiree:lellt of thc eoirt o! or bcfote th€ r€trrn daf of tte
?!oecs!, if an?i o" rithin an, fn!+her t+rc ttc eonfta*{ors:

sec. 90. That section 77-2712, Reissue
Revisetl Statutes of Uebraska, 194J, be arended to readas follors:

7'l-27'12- (1) (a) If any persoD liable to pay
any sales or use tar neglects or refuses to paf the saneafter denantl, that arount, including interest aDalpenalty, shall be a lien in favor of the State ofNebraska upon all pEoperty aoal r ights to propertf,
rhether real or personal, belonging to such persoD.
0nless anotheE date is specifically provided by lar,
such Iien shall arise froo the tiue of filing for r-ecord
antl shall renain in effect foE five years frotr the tireof fi,ling for record or uotil such aoounts have beenpaid or a judgDent agaiDst such persotr arisiag out of
such liabil,ity is satisfietl or becoaes uncaforceable by
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reason of laPse of ti&e.
(b) If any sales or use tax includinq aoy

interest- and penalty irposeal by sections 77-2101 to
77-27r 1J5 is Bot paid vhen due lhe Tax conmis:jioner nay,
vithio three years after the tax bccoDes drre, .fiIe for
record rith i-he clerk of 'he couEty in vhich personal
pEoperty belonging t-o f,he taxPayer is situated aod iti
the office of t-he regist-er of deeds of aoy coutrty in
rhich real propertl belonging to the taxpay€r r.s
situated, a ootice of liea specifyisq r.he year aaal th€
alouat of tat, interest, and peualty due. Such notice
shall coDtain the natre and la:it-knorn address of the
tarpayer, ao ident,ification uunber, and a sta+-eaent to
the effect that lhe Ta[ conaissiotrer has coDplied rit-h
all provisiotrs of sectioxs 77-2701 to 77-27,1J5 in the
aleteroination of the aDouot required to be paiil. SEoo
the tiDe of filing for record the anouut- set forth in
such notice shall coustitute a Iieo upon aII real or
peEsonal, propertl and rights to real or personal
propertl then ornetl by the taxpayer rn th€ county, and
upotr all real or personal propert-y and rights to real or
personal propelt-y acquired by hiD or her thereatter and
before tbe lien expires- The fee for filing and
iuilering each aotice of Lien yith the clerk of the
countl or rith the office of the register of deetls shall
be oae alollar.

(c) A lien irposed pursuart to this subsectiotr
shall be ealid again-s+- atrI subsequent creditoE rhea
notioe of such lien and the arouDt due has been filetl by
the Tar Couissioner in the couaty iD vhich the propertlr
subJect to the lieu is situateil. In the case of any
prior lorr-gage on real property or secured transaction
covering persoDal propertl so uritten as to secure a
preselt debt and also future advaEces, the lien provitled
in this subsection, ehe! notice thereof has been filed
iu the propeE clerkrs oftice, shall be subject to such
prlor liea unLer;s t-he Tar coDmissioner also trotifi€d the
lietholder of the recording of such tar lien in uriting,
in chich case the lien of any iodebtedtress thereafteE
create<l utrder -such rortqage or secured transactiou shaLl
be JurioE to the lien providetl for iu thi.s subsectioD.

(d) The liea uay, uithiD five years froE the
dat.e of filing for record, be extenileal by filing for
record a nec notice. Frotr the ti[e of such filitrg, the
lieo shall be extended for fi.ve years, unless fully
released or otherrise discharged. The fee for fiLing
aod intleriug each neu ootice rj.th the clerk of the
coutrty or yith the office of the register ot deeals shall
be ooe alollar.

(e, SheD a Dotice of such lien is filed, th€
appropriate courrt-y official shall euter the same in an
alphabetical state tar lien inder, shoring on ooe Line
the nare anil re-sidence of the tarpayer tlaled in such
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Dotice, the Tax CoLrissionerrs serial [u[ber of suchnotice, the alate and hour of filiug. aotl the arouat due.
Tbe fee for filing and indexitrg each notice of lien yith
t-he clerk of the county or yith the office of registerof d€eds shall be one dollar. A1l. such notices shall beretained in nurerical oEdeE itr a file designated statetar lien ootices except that, in offices filing by theroll for! of ricrofill pursuant t-o sectioo 2J-151?-01,the original uoLices oeed not be retaiaed.(f) tjheu a certificate of discharge of any tarlien issu€d bI the Tar contissioneE is filed in theoffice rhere the notice of Iien is filed, the
appropri,ate county officiaL shaLl eDteE the sale riththe date of filing in the state tar lien inder oo thelinc rhere notice of the lien so discharged is entereil,
aotl sha1l file the certificate of discharge rith thenotice of lieu- The fee for filing anil indexing eachcertificate of discharge rith the clerk of the countl orthe register of deeils shall be oue clollar.(9) Ihe register of deetls and the clerk ofeach county shaIl biII the Tar ContissioneE oa aquarterly basis for fees for docu[ents Eiled by hir orher for t-he Tar Corrissiouer.(h) The Ta! Couri.jsiouer uay at the request ofthe persoD involved at aoy tine release aLJ, oE anyportj.otr of the property subject to any lien providetl foria sectiotrs 7-l-2701 Lo 17-27,135 fron t.he lien orsubordinate the lien to other lieos and elcurbrauces ifhe or she deterriaes that the alouot, interest, andpeoalties have been paid or are secured sufficientl,y bIa liea oo other property or that the release orsuboraliaatioE of the lien yilI not jeopardize thecollection of the atrount, int€rest, and penalties. thefee for filing and iodering each certificate of releaserit-h the clerk of the coulty or uith the register of
deetls shall he one dollar.(i) A certificate by the Tax CoeoissioDer toth€ effect that atry properrf has beeo released fror thelieo, or that the lien has b€en subordinated Lo otherlieas and encuobrances, shall be conclusive evideBc€that the property has been released, or that the lieo
has been subof,dinated as provided io the certificate.

(2) (al At aDf tioe yithia three yeaEs af+_eran, anount of sales or use tar to be collected uoaler thepE(){rsions of sect.ioas 77-2701 to 77-27r135 becores tiue
an.l payable or yithin five years after the last filingfor record under subsection (l) of this section, the TaiColEissioner eay bring an action in the courts of thisstate, or asy other state, oE of the United States, itrthe nare of the people oE the State of Sebrasta, tocollect the a[ount deliuquent together yith pelalr.ies
and iEterest-.

(b) The Attorney ceneral shall prosecute th€
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actioD, alld the rules of civil procedure reldtiDg to
seryice of sunIons, pleadings, proofs, tr i.rls, aod
appeals shall be applicable to the proceedings.

{c) In the actiou a s.it of attachuent- ray
issue, and ao bord or affidavit previous to the issuing
of the attachrent sha11 be requiretl-

(tl, Iu t-he action a certificate by the Tar
coraissioner shoriag the alelinquetrcy shall be prina
faci,e €sialeace of the deteroioation of such tar or the
alouDt of such tar, the alelioquenclt of the atsounts set
forth, anil of t.he corpliance by the Tax Coonissioaer
uith all the provisioas of sectioas'17-2701 Lo 71-27,115
ln relati.on to the corputation anal dcterlinatiotr of the
alou Dts.

{.} t! an? actio! relatiag to the lrsc tar
blonglrt lnilcE ttc tlotiliols of scetioas tr?-21e7 to
1:I-21t1352 proecss ra, bc !€!rcd aceordilg to thc "nlerof eiril proecdnrc o! iat bc scrrcd tpoo aE, agent or
ctGrl *n this rtctc erployed b1 a!, rctai*er cngageil in
btsiacss in this statci lt thc +at+ct eaJCT a eopy of
ttG proec!! sta*I fo"tirith ic scrt b, Ecgistcrcal or
ec"tificd rni* to tlc rctailer rt f,is or }cr prireipal
or iora offiec;

{f} IgI(i) ?he sales anil use tax atounts
reguireal to be paid by a[y person under the provisions
of sectioDs 77-270'l to 7"1-27,135 together rith interest
antl peoaltles shall be satistied first ia any of the
folloriog cases: Ilhenever the persou :s insolvent:
clenever the p€rsoD Dakes a yolutrtarlr assignrent of his
or her ass€ts; rheoever the estate of the perso! iu the
hands of erecutols, aallinistEators, or heirs is
itsufficient to pay all the debts due fron the aleceased:
oE yheuever the estate aDtl effects of ar absconiling,
coocealecl, or abselt- persou required to pay any anount
uDder sectlo\s '17-2701 to 71-27,1f5 are levieil upor by
pEocess of lar; anil

(ii) fhe state sales tar aDd the use tat shall
be collecteil by the retailer, as agent for the state oE
f,ebraska, on atrJ transaction as set forth in sectioo
77-2703, rhich tares shalL constitute a trust fund in
the haotls of the retailer antl shall be ou[eil by the
state as of the tiEe the YiID ailal
acti ons
shalI be

are oriog to the retailer.
tiou to all other reredies or(a)

ded by sections 77-2101 to 77-27. tfs, it
ful for the Tax Coraissioner after ra k ing

andtlerauil for pay6e[t to collect any tlelinquent sales
use .tares toget-her vith iDterest, penal"ties,
aalilitioas to such tax, by ilistraiat and sale of
pcrsoral property of the tarPayer.

(b) Io case of failure to paY tares
ileficlencies as provitled, the Tar Corrissioner ratr
authorizc a sheriff, coBstable' or dulI authoEized
erployee of the Departrent of Beyctrue to lerI uPon,
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seize, anal sell such persondl property beloaging to thetarpayer as ir: necessarl to satisfy the liability,
except ere[pt property, for the palaent of the aDonotdue. As used io tbis sectioo, exeopt properr_y shall
nean such property as is ereEpt froo erecutj-o[ uoder theIars o f th is -sta te-(c) ithen a uarraDt is issued by the TarCoErissioxer for the collection of aay sdles or use tar,interest, penalt-y, or addition to such tax inposed bythe provisions of sections 77-2701 lo 't7-21.135, oifoE the euforceaetrt of any sales or use tax liea
authorizeal by sections 77-2701 to 77-2'1,735. it shallhave the sane force and effect as a levy atil salepursuaDt to a rrit of erecutiolt. Such yarraDt tay belevied anil sale nade pursuaat to it in the sare laDlercith the sate force aud effect as a .Levy and salepursuant to a rr!:it of erecution. The Tar Collrissiorershall pay the levyirrg sheriff or constable the sarefees, connissions, aod expenses pursuant to such yarrant
as are providerl by J-ax for sioilar serrices pu!suaot toa crit of erecut.ion, except that fces for publication ina aeyspaper shall he subJect to approval by the TarCornissioner rather than by th€ court. Such fees,coaBissions, and erpenses sball be arr obligatioo of thetarpayer aud ray be collected fror the tarpayer btvirtue of the carLant. tny such yarrarlt shall shor the
nane aod last--knoro adtlress of the ta[payer, the year
for rhich such tax, interest, penalty, or adtlition to
such tax is due aad the aaouor thereof, aud the factthat the Tax coDrissioner has cooplied cith allprovisions of sections 77-2701 to 77-27 ,1J5 in theileternination of the anount required to be paial, andthat the tar, ioterest, penalty, or additiao to such taris tloe aad payable according to lay.(tl) No+ice ot the sale and the tire and pLace
theceof shall hc giveo to ttre delinqueot tdrpayer and toaot other pecsoo cith an interest in the property rhohas filetl ior recorcl in the county in vhich suchproperty is siruateal, iu vriting at Least tuentlr alaysbefore the ilate s€t for the sale in the folloriogaanner: The notice shall be selt by cert.ified nail,returo receipt requested, to the tarpaler and to a$yotheE person rith such inlerest at his or her last-knovoresidence or place of business io this state- thenotice shall also be publi.;heat for at least teo Aaysbefore the date set for the -salc in a neuspaper ofgeheral ciEculatioD published in the county ia yhich theproperty seized is to be sold. If th€re is no nerspaperof genera). circulation in the county, notice shalI beposted ia three public places itr the county trenty dafsprior to the date set for the sale. ?he notice shallcoDtain a description of the propertl' to be sold, astateeent of thc aDount due, inclualing interest,
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peqalties, aDd costs, the uaoc of the delioquent
tarpayer, and the fuEther staterent that utrLess the
a.aount due, including interest, penalties, and costs, ispaid oo or before the tire fired in the notice for the
sale, or unles'j such security as oay be deterrineal by
the Tar Colrissioner j.s placed rith the Tar Conrissiotrer
or his or her tluly authorized [epreseotative on or
b€fore such tire, the property, or sjo nuch of it as Day
be necessary, rill be sold in accordance vith lar and
the lotice.

(e) At the sale the Tax Connissioner oE his or
her tluly authorized represettative shall sell theproperty in accordauce rith lar aod the Dotice ana shall
deliter to the purchaser a bill of sale for t,he persoaal
pEoperty. The bill of sale shall yest the ioterest or
title of the persotr liable for the aLount in thepurchaser. The unsol<l portion of aoy propertl seizcd
shall reaain iu the custody an<I coatrol of the Tax
Cornissioaer or his or her duly authorizetl
represeatatiee until offeretl for sal€ agaiu in
accotdaDce uith this sect-io! or redeened by tbe
tarpaler.

(f) lheneveE atry property rhich is seized anil
soltl under the provisiotrs of this subsection is not
sufficieot to sdtisEy the claitr of the state foE rhich
distraint or seizrlre is rade, the sheriff, constabl,e, or
dull authorized erployee of the DepartEent of Revenue
raI thexeafter, antl as often as the sa!€ ral be
lecessary, proceed to seize and sell in like uanner asy
other propertl Liable to seizure of the tarpaler agaiost
rho! soch claiE erists, uDtil the anount due frol such
tarpayeE, together vith all erpeases. is fulll paitl.

(S) If upon the sa le the Eoney rerceived
etceeds the total of alI arouots, including iDterest,peaalties, and costs due th€ state anil if there is no
other interest in or lien upoo such proceeds, the lar
Corrissioner shall returD the excess to the person
liable for the alouDts aod obtai-n his or her receipt-
If any person haviog atr ioterest in or lien upoo the
propeaty files vith the Tax Comrissioner prior to the
sale notice of his or her iDteEe-st or lien. the Tar
Corlissioner shall rithhold aay ercess peading a
aleterEinatioD of the rights of the respective pacties
thereto bl a court of colpetent Jurisdiction- If for
an, reasoo the receipt of the person Iiable for the
aloutrt is trot available, the Tar CoErissiooer shall
aleposit the ercess lotrey rith the State T.reasqrer. as
trustee for the orn€r, subject to the orater of the
person liable for the arouot-, his or her heirs,
successors, or assigns. Io inlerest earned, if dtry,
uiIl becore the propertT of the p€Eson liable for the
atouot.

(h) Atf persoBs ard officers of coupauies or
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corporations shd.ll, oo alenand of a sheriff, constable,or aluly authorized eoployee of the Departreot of Revetueabout to disrraia, or haviDg distraiaeil any propertl orrights of property, exhibit- al,l books coatainingevidence or stateoetrts felating to the property oiriqhts of propcrty liable to distraiDt for the tar due.(i) Ihe distEaint provisioas of this sectionshall not be dceled erclusive, but shall be in adalitiotrto auy and all other eristing reredies proyided by laxfor the etrforceBeot of Lhe sale.s antt use tar provisionsof sectiotrs 77-2701 to 77-27,1J5-
(ll, Uo injunclion oE yrit of nandalus or otherIegal or equitable process shall issue in aay suit,action, or proceediog itr any court against this state toenjoin the collectioo uoder the provisions of sections'17-2'lO1 to "17-27,1J5 of any tar or an y aDount of tarrequired to be collected.
Sec. 91. That sectio! 77-27,133. ReissueRerisetl St-atutes of f,ebEaska, 194J, be anendeal to readas follors:
77-27,133. Unless othercise specificallyprovided for io sections 77-2?01 to 77-Z'1,135. adeficieocf assessed against a persotr not eithin thisstate ray be pro-secuted by an action in ally court iathis state having Jurisdictioo of the subject latter,

aDtl the court shall have in persona! jurisiliction of
such per.soa in any sucb action for tares inposed andassessed und.er the provisioos of sectiotrsi 77-2701 to
77-2'l ,135. totiec stail:L bc girca :uet pclso! b,pcrsotai scrviec rittoot thc statc ot 57 ptbtieatioaT
and the aetion !tra+:l ploecctl ir aecotdaaec rith ttcstatttcs rcg!*atinE ptoecdure ia this state; If ruetlotic. slral] be b1 publiertionT Dotie. 5ia]i allc tcraileil b? ".Eistcrci or ecEtiftrd raii to sueh pc"soa !rhis last-tnora addreo::

sec- 92- Ihat section 7'l-30O2, RevisedStatutes Suppletetrt, 1982. be aretrded to reail asfol I ovs:
77-3002. Iny operator shall be required toprocure a lj.cense frou the Tax Coluissiooer perrittiag

hir or her to operate aachioes or deyices rithin theState of t{ebLaska. The far corDissiooer, upoB theapplica, i,on of atry person, iay issue a liceasel
PBOy:DED, that if the applicaDt (1) is Dot a leridcit oft{re Statc of il?brarha or tas not fi}?d aa a?pointrcnt oft:r* sa€rctary of Statc; il srell fotl as thc Sceratary o{statc shall pre:etitc; rs agcnt foa thc Je!?icG ofsumon! on hir oE her; rhieh scrriec rha+l be radesnb.taltially as providcd ift seetioa ?t-i€z{t{z {i} is aperson rho is not of good character atd reputat.ioD iutbe corruaity in ttrich he or she Eesides, {J} llf is aperson rho has beeu convicted of or has pleaded guiltyto a fe.Lony uoder the lays of the state of Nebrdska, any
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other sLate, or of the Unit-ed Statcs, or {{} lfl is a
p€rsoa rho has been convicted of or has pleaded guilty
to being the proprietor of a gatrblj.ng house, or of any
other crire or tisaereanor opposed to decencl and
roralitl, no licsnse -shall be issuetl. If thc applicaut
is a corporation, rhose !aJority stockholders coultl not
obtain a license, theD such corporation shall likevise
not be issueil a license. such application shall be
accoupatrieal by a fee of tro huualred fifty dollars, aotl
aa atrDual reneral fee of tro huodred fifty dollars shall
be payable thereafter on or before July 1 of each year;
PEOYIDED, that if the person required under the
provisious of this sectiou !o obtai.n a license operates
less thao five rachiDes the fee shall be tyerty dollars
per rachitre, all of rhich fees shall be paitl iato the
6tate treasury to the cEeAit ot the ceneral Pund.
gtgggElElr-c-!!9gnse slell-_S9Sg!!tqle*gu f f lcleg!-cou tact
rilh this . state _!oE--_the ereqcise of persooal
lgr:L5gictiop oyeE sggh_a peEsoq_-lq_aqI_ac!i.eg aEigioq
out -of -gLe o gCxgt io n _qg_such sac h!ges__9g_ggv-igeg_i n t his
state.

sec. 93. That se€tion '19-2856, Reissue
8€viseil Statutes of llebraska, 19q3, be aoeatled to read
as follors:

79-2856- Auy private vocatioDal etlucational
iostitutj"oD not exetrpt fro! sections 79-280'l to 79-2858,
uhether or not a resialent of or having a place of
busi.oess iu this state, uhich instructs or educates, or
offers to contract to provide iflstruct ional or
educatiola.L services io this state, rhether such
instructioa or servic€s are providetl in persoa or by
correspondeEce, to a resialeDt of this state. or uhich
offers to ayard or acards anf educational credentials to
a resialeDt of this state, theEeby subrits such
iastitutiou, aud, if a natural persoD hls or _lS!personal representative, to the jurisdiction of the
courts of this state, conceEuing any cause of actiou
arisiag therefro!. aoal for the puEpose of enforcenent of
sections 79-2801 to 79-2858 by iojutrctioo pursuaDt to
sectioos 79-2857 and 79-2858- Scfliee of ptoecss !?orr
ar7 stei institn+toB J{bJcet to the Jnri!+ictio! of thc
eotrts of this state ia, be ladc ill ?G!.oaally :re:riag
the 'rttroas r?on tic defcailaat rittrir ot orrtlidc this
r+!tG7 ir thc tcnnct prcseriicil b7 }arT ritt ttre rara
fotee aad cffcet a:r if thc surois had bGGn pcrsolrl+?
lclrcd rith+n tlis statei tlothioE eorlaincd ia tiis
sGctioa sLa*+ lirit o? atfeet ti€ light to sertc aal
Pro€css ar Plcle"ibrd bf €haptet 257 atticle 5r

sec- 9q- That section 8l-516, Reissue Revised
Statutes of llebraska, 19lr.l, be aoeoded to read as
follors:

81-516. I copl of the order filed in
accordance cith s€ctior 8'l-515 togethcr vith a rritLeB
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notice that tho saoe has been so filed aDd rill be putin force unless the orDer or occupying tenant shall filecith the clerk of said court his or tet objectioos andansyer thereto rithin the tine -ipEEiiied in secti,os
81-517, shall be sereeal upon the orner of the buildiaqor structur€ so di!-ectetl to be altered, repaired. orilenolished, and if there be a tenant occupying thebuilding, then also upon the occupant, yhich serviceshall be naile upon sucb oyner and tenant, if there beooe, prrsolal*17 either rithia or ritloEt thc atatci bntif thc rf,ereabouts of JEeh ovac: is unlrnorn and ttc srr€
eaanot be ase."taineal trf thc State filc llarsha* ia thccte:eisc of reasoaable diligeaeeT then rpoa his filiagi! thc offtee of thc elerh of thc distlie! eourt fiiiaffidarit to thiJ effcet, scryie. of said notiec Elror
sueh orner ia, bc rade b7 publilhing tfic sarc onee i!cach rcek fot th"ce suceca3ire rec*s in a rcrspapcrpriatad ard publisLed in thc eolrrtt ia rlieh :uehbutldilE o! st?oeturc is :loeatcdT ard bt postilg a eoptttercof ir a eoaspietons plaee upol said bri*ding orstttetnrcT rlil tfe scrviee so radc stall bc ileeaeil to bceoip+cte npon thc er?i"6tion of said publieatiol perioil;
P"oof of se:riec of said notiee stall bc fi:led in tlr.offie. of +}€ €+crt of the d+itriet eou?t ri+tia fivcdars aftcf ttc sertie€ of eorp+cted ?lrb]ieati6a t]c!€of
lg_lhe _Eaugerjroviiled _for service of a surrons in-aciYtL action.

Sec. 95. lhat secLiotr 8l-885.17, Reissue
Revised Statutes of tlebraska, 19q3, be areDiled to readas follous:

81-885.17. (l) (a) A nonresiitent of thisstate, cho is act ively engaged in th€ real estate
business a[il uho has been tloly licensed in the state ofresitlence to coltluct such business ,.n that state ray inthe discretiou of the coltission be issued a nooresideatbrokerrs Iicense-

(b) A nonresideot salespersoa erployed by abroker holtling a nouresident brokerrs license lay 1a thediscret.ioo of *he colEissioo be issueil a noDresidentsalespersonrs liceose undar such honresitlent broker.(c) A noaresident Iicensee rho becores aresident of the State of Nebraska shall be issued aresialeut licease. If another state Eequires a resideatof this state to naintaiu a place of busioess io such
otheE state in order to transact business in such state,a resideut of such other state shall laintain a place ofbusiaess io this state-

12! g.ltalxfgg._ a_gqar99!49nt bIoEgqrs_licensg
Ebsl! csseli!c!e_su!!!cle!!_cqu!ilE! --tilh,_t hre_sScaa_lqi
-t he -ersr ciqe _ss -pers oseL._-ju ge4! eliec-s.yeg -![e_MeC;6gi g-au-ae!!qg-e!lqr nq -qut -*of th e-ri gens gs 1s jgg!iit y i!th!g_ slate3 Priot +o the isinanee of tieeaii to- iaolfcsideat brolter therc stait* bc fileil ritl tte
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ecrtirlion a desigaetioa in rriting that appoilts tlre
dirccto" of thc eorrission to act a! liceasee cgenti
n?on rhoi ali iudieial rfid otLe" IrEoeess or lega1
notiecs ilirecteil to stet :Iieersce rit bc scrrcd;
SeEriea upon the aqent so al?signatea shall bc cqui"a*ens
to ?alsoaai scrviee upor +he liccasec- eopies of sueh
appoiatrcntr eectified bI the dir.etor of the
eollissionT shai!l trc deened suffteieat ctidcaee thcrcof
ani !ha*+ bc adnitted ir cviileaec rith thr! sale forec
aad cffeet as fhe or?iqiaa+ thelcof ilight bc adiitt.dr
Ia sneh rrittcn dcsiglationT the liecasce stalt agrcc
that aa? Irrful ??oee!. agairst the :Lieeasce rhieh is
sctrcd n?oo stteh cgcnt shali be of thc aarc legr+ foree
and "a+idit1 as if se;vcd upon ttc liecasecT and tllat
ttrG althority shaiti eortinue ilr foree so iong Es ailt
*,iali*ity teaaias outstaiAing ir this statc- g?on tlr.
lcccitrt of any such proecas o! notiec th. director shatl.
folttrith raii c eop, 6f th. lare bJ certificd lait io
tta ltlc-hora bQs*acss rililrcss of th. Iieetsecr(3) Prior to the issuance oli any liceuse to
aoy Bonresiileot, there oust be fileal yith the coari-ssion
a duly certified copy of the license issued to the
applicatrt by the state of residence arld the sale license
fee as pEovidcd in sectiotr 81-885.14 for the obtaiaing
of a broker.s or salespersofits license io this state
aust be paial to the courission.

(q) tlothing in this sectio! shalL preclude th€
cornissiou fron enteEing into reciprocal agreeoents rith
other states rhen such agreenents are oecessar)r to
proyide Nebraska Eesiaients authority Lo secure liceoses
in such other states.

(5) tonresialent liceuses gralted onder
reciprocal agreeleDts as pEovided in this section shall
relain ia force, unless suspended or revoked by tie
conission for Jrrst cause oE for failure to pay the
aauual reneral fee, only as Iong as a reciprocal
agEeerent is in effect betveen this state aual the
EesiileDt state of the no[resident licens€-

(6) Prior to the issuance of auy licease to a
trotrEesitleBt applicatrt, there shall be filed au affidarit
rith the co!trission certr.fying thaL the applicaot has
Eeeiereil anil is fariliar rith the llebraska neal tsstate
liceos€ lct of 1973, as alendetl, and the rules and
regulatious of the State Beal Estate Colrission and
agreeiog Lo be bounal thereby.

Sec. 96. That section 81-885.35, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 19i13. be atended to read
as follous:

8l-885.35. (1) The counission shall
thoroughly ioyestigate aLl ratters relatiug to the
appli.cation and ray require a personal iDspection of tbe
real estate by a person or. persoDs designated bt it.
lll erpenses incurred by tha conlission j-n investigating
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such real estate antl the proposed saLe thereof in thj.sstate shall be borne by the appllcant and the corlissloashaLL require a deposit sufficient_ to cover suchexpenses pEioE i-o incurring the sare.(2) llo app.Lication shall be approved by theconnissioll uoless the subdiyialer offers sat isfact oryproof of his
inproveneats s

er_hgl ahilitf to
uch as but not

provirle pro!iseal public
Iinited to rateE, serer,gas, and streets.

forr of perforlance
satisfactory proof shalI be in the
bonds or other securitl.

(3)

gg! of tL€agt! *f the snbdirisior i:ort of +I prior to thc approral ofsuelr app+ieatiou the appliealt tfiefefor sha+l filc r
a!?
itt!thc eotlissioa a designrtio! ia rritiag that appointstlre dir.eto! of the eoaaissioa ro aet as the app:lieaat^saEalt npon rtor a:lt juilieial and othc! trroeess o! legalEoticca dileeted to sueh a?p*icant ra? ba scrrcd:Setr+e. upoa the aqcrt Jo ilesigratcd shall bc cquiralettto p."ronel serriee upoa the applieant; €opies of suehappoiDtrert, eertifiea by thc aifeetor of thceoalissronT slratiI bc dcered suffieiert cridetec thclcofatil :iali b. adrittcd in evidenee ritlr th. sale fo:ec

and effcet as ff,e o:iginal thcreof iigtt bc adattteihtn soch rritter AesignatioaT tlc app:tieaat shall agtcetlat rn? +arfE* proecss} against th. app*ieant ytici issc"vea upo! arch rgetrt shal+ bG of thc :arc lcAa:L foreeand validitl as if served upon the applieant ard tir+tfe antfioritf shr** eoatiauc ir forec so lonq as an,tinbilit, rcraias outstandinq in thir statc;Sec- 97. Ihat section O1-8,120, neissueReyised Statutes of Uebraska, 19q-1, be aueaded to readas follors:
81-8,t20. A nonEesialeot of this state rho isregistered as a land surveyor in another state lay beregistered uualer t-he proeisions of sections Al-gr l0gto 81-8,127 by filiDq an applicarioo tberefor rith thesecretarlr of the board accoopanieil by a certifiedcopy of his or--he! registrarion rn such other state aaalthe patneot to the boaril of a fee in the su! of Dot lcssthari i:eenty-frve dollars and trot lore thaD fiftl dol.larsas ;rt foEth io the bylars. He oE_qhe shall be requ_i.redt-, take such eraninations as the board deers necessarlrto deteEEine his oI her qualificalions, but in aay evenlhe or she shall be required to pass a rritteB aad oral

"rarination of not less than forr hours. duration, rhichshall iocluile questiotrs oa Iars, procedures, andpractices pertaining to the practice of laod suryefingLa chis state; PROVIDED, that hefore a noaresitieot- oithis state -.;hall be regist-ered under the p[oyisioos
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of sectiotrs 8l-8,108 to 81-8,127, be or sbe shall
first fi.le a eEittell consent that actions aotl suits dt
lav aaf be corleaceil agaj,nst h.1! oE ler ia aoy couoty
of this state gherein any cause of actioD Eay arise
because of any survel correoced or conducted by such
tronresidetrt surveyor, his or Ler agen!, or eeployees
iD such couatl. s{eh eonscrt 3}rl+ proridc that rcrric€
of srilons ia aal su€h letion ral ie scrrr:d lr?on tteg.ctctary of Statc of the Statc of lletlnsln, fot aad
oa bcla:lf of sreh loDrcsiileLt laad surrcyorT and rn€l
soriec !l.il bc tci}d to bc sntfieient to gire thc eoitrt
Jr!?irdiction oref snch DoalclidGit laail survclor rnd
tia agcrts:

Sec. 98. That section 81-8.212, Eeissue
aevisetl statutes of FebEaska, 1943, be aleoded to reail
as follous:

8l-8,212. fll tort clains under this act
shall be filetl rith the Risk |taDager of the State clails
Boaril. The Risk lalager shall iaEediately aalyise the
Attorncl ceDeral of the filing of any claio, anal it
shall be the aluty of the Attor[ey ceneral to cause a
corplete iDvestigation to be r+de of aIl such clai.s.
ID aal soit brought uotler this act, service of pEocess
shall be raile on thc lttorncf ecncra* ig-$g_sen_Bgr,prggid€a f or -g,e!gice-e,l_a-s gs!gns-i&_s Eiyil -qglion.Sec. 99. That secLion I t-1507, Eeissue
Reyiseal statutes of N€braska, 1943, be arendeal t-o read
as follors:

8t-1507. (1) fheoeyer thc director has reason
to belieye that a violation of any provision of sectio[s
81-f50l to 81-1532 or regulation or of any oriler of the
alepartr€Dt has occuEred he or she ray cause a rritteo
corplaint to be served upon the alleged violator or
violators. The corpl,aint. shall specify the proyisiotr of
srrqtioas 81-1501 to 81-1532 or reguLation or order
allegecl to be violated and the facts alleged to
coostitute a violation thereof, antl shall order that
Decessarl correcti"e action be tak€D rithin a reasonable
tire to be prescribe{ in sucb order. lny such order
shall becole fiaal utrIess each persotr nared there.itr
requests in rriting a hearing before ths alir.ector tro
later than thirty days after the alate such oriler is
serveal. Ia lieu of Such ortler, the director Lay require
that tho alleged yiolator appear before the diEector at
a tire ard place specified in the trotice aod ansrer the
charges corplaineal of. The uotice shall be delivered to
the allegetl violator or violators in accortlance rith the
provisions of subsectiou (5) of this sectior trot less
than thirty days before the tioe set for the heariEg-

{21 The director shall afford ao opportuuity
for a fair heariug, iu accordance rith the provisions of
sectj.ons 8l-1501 to 8l-1532, to the alleged violator oE
violators at- the tlre antl place specifietl in the Dotice
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or any roalification thereof. o! the basis of theeviilence produced at the hearing the tlirector or hearing
officer shall laie findiogs of fact and conclusions oflar aad enter such order as in his or he; opinion rillbest further the puEposes of sections 81-150t to 8l-1532
aDd shall give yrittetr sotice of such order to thealleged yiolator aDd to such other persons as shall have
appeareal at the heariDg and rade rritteD request for
notice of the or(ler. If the hearing is held before aayperson ot,her thatr the director, such persol sha].Itransrit a record of the heariug together rith fitrdiDgsof fact aod conclusioas of lar to the director. Thetlirector, prior to eotering his or her order on the
basis of such record, shall provide opportunitl to thepaEtj.es to suboit for his or her consitlerationetceptioos to the tindings or conclusions and supportiag
reasons for such erceptions. the oraler of the tliEector
shall becore final antl bindiag on all parties uoless
appealed to the courts as prov:-deil in sections 8l-t501to 81-1532 cithil thirt-f alays after notice has been seotto the parties.

(3) Aoy persotr rho is ilenietl a perli! by thediEector or yho has such perlit reyoked or roalified
sball be afforiletl aD opportunity for a fair hearing asprovided in subsection (2) of tbis section iD coanectionthererith upolt yrittes applicatioD to the ilirectoE
vithin thirty ilays after receipt of totice fror theilirector of such ilenial, reyocatiolr, or aodiflcatioD.
On the basis of such hearing the director shall affirr,nodify, or reuoie its prerious detertritration-(4) Ehenever the tlirecr.or fiuds that an
erergency erists requiring inrediate action to protect
the public health aaal relfare, the tiirector iay cithout
notice or hearing, issue an order recitiog the eristetrceof sucb an erergeficy and requiritrg t-hat- such action b€taken as the ilirector deers necessarl to oeet theerergeacy. [otuithstanding the provisions of subsection
l2l of t,his section, such order shall be effective
irs€diately. Any person to shor such order is ilirectedshalI colply thereritb iErediately but oD application tothe alirector sha"Ll be afforded a hearing as soon aspossible, and not later thar ten tlays after suchapplicatioB bI such affecteil person. Otr the basis of
such hearing the director shall contiDue such order ineffect, revoke it, or todify it.(51 Ercept as otherri-se expressl,I provided,
auy ootice, order, or other iDstruleDt issued by or
under authority of the tlirector ra7 g\aII be serred onaaf persotr affected therebf ig_a _ranneE._pr_gllilelL_fpE
serv j. ce_gf_a_€.qa goqg_iS_g_glei! _qq!!og: pc!soral:1, or
b1 prb*ieationT and proof of sneh serric. rat bc rade ia*iltc talnet as in ease of scrviee of a sulaons ia ceiril aetionT sueh proof Pqgof_-of_sgryice_shq!! to be
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filetl iu the office of the departEent. i or sr'elr
scrriec la7 bc eadc b1 rai{*nE r eopt of thc notieeT
ocdet; ot o+lrc! inst"trEclt t1 ecr+ificd of rcgistcled
railz dilcetcil to thc ?clson rffceted at his or tcr
:Lart-k!or! port-offiec Gdilrcas as sf,ora 5t the fi:tcs ot
:ceotdg of tha dcpaftreitt &ail ploof theteof tat ba !rd.
b? thc affidarit of thc pcrson rho itid +hc laitiagT
f*tcd ia tlc office of thc deplrti.atr

Egery certificate oc affidavit of seEyice qaale
aail filed as proyideal ia Lhis section shall be priEa
facle evidence of the facts therein st-al. ed, anil a
certified copy thereof shall have like force and effect.

{5) The hearings provided for in rhis section
ray be coDalucteal by the director, or by dny Derber of
the dcpartrent actiDg in his or her behalf, or th€
director ray ilesignate hearing offr-cers cho shall bave
the poreE and authority to co[duct such hearings itr the
oare of the director aL any tine aod place. A verbatir
recoEal of the proceedings of such hearings shall be
takeD aaal filed rith the director, together rith
fintlings of fact and coucl,usions of Iar Eade bI the
director or hearing officer. llitrresses rho are
subpoeoaod shall receive th€ satre fees as in civil
actioD,s io the district court and:iLeage as provided in
section 8ll-305.01 for state elployees. In case of
conturacl or refusal to obey a Dotice of heariag or
subpoeoa issued uuder the provisions of thls section,
the district court shaIl haye jur istliction, upou
applicatiotr of the director, to issue an order requiring
such persoa to appeac and testify oi produce evidence as
the case lay require aDd any failure t-o obey such order
of the cottrt ray be puoished by such court as conterpt
th€r eof -

If requested t.o do so by any party concernea
Eith such hearing, the fuII stenographic [otes, or tapes
of an electronic transcribiug deyice, of the testi[ony
presenteA at such heariug shall be tdkeo and filerl. the
st-enographer shaLl, upon the paynetrt of tbe
steoograpbcr.s fee allocetl by t he court ther€for,
furaish a certifj,ed transcript of t.he rhole or auy part
of the steoographerrs uoter; to any party to the action
reguiring antl requestitrg the satre.

Sec. 100. That section I l-19J0, Reissue
Revised Statutes of tlehraska, 19{3, be amerrded to Eeatl
as follocs:
obta ioing
shall file

8l-1930. Brclf aon"caidcnt applicant for
a license uud.er secr ions 81- 1901 to 8 l- 1936

a eorrsert rith tlc seetc+rrt statilE tlat
3tits ane aetions ia? bc eoilet€cd agc+lst tlre app:t+eant
ir thc plo?ci eonlt of a!, g66q|1 of ttis itate f7
sctriec of troc€ss on the seeleta?f? ,aeh !onr?s+den.
applicaat sha:[+ sti?n+at. in tlc eonsclt that scrricc of
p;oet!!!r o! thc .ce?Gtcr? shall bc tr*cn ir a1:l conft3 to
I 160 -6 1-
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5c vaiid and binding as i{ due se!"ice had bcer radcu?on the aFpil+eant hitrelf ot he"re+f in the ltatc:grp+ieatc eopies sf suet proees: r'ha:[] bc fiicdT onarittr tL€ seelctary and thc otheE irrediatetT forratilqilbl tcgiste"cd lai:[ to the uaia offiec of the rppl+€artagatrst rtoa +hc oecs3 *s Aifeetad

Sec. 1 at sect oo 84-719
_st ate.
, Reissue

BeYised Statutes of Neb
as follors:

84-7 19. Upon
Supre[e Court ::haIl by
thereou, rhich shall be
trore !:han ten days fron
copy of the order, certi
shall be served by the
persoo appoiot-ed bI the
defendants t, de+i"crint

rraska, 19{3, be aDeDded to read

the fi-Ling of a petitiotr, theorder fir the tire for heari-DgI not less thatr three alals northe filing of the petitiou. Ified by the cl€rft of the court,baili f f oE t-he conrt, or o+-heEcourt for t,hat purpose, upotr thethc saie to "itca ia pcrsoa ot
at thc*! rsra* p*aec of rcsideaecT o!, i! tlie casc of
cot?orat+oas7 to thci! offi€e"s o? ogciti fo" selriee ofploecJs in tle Stat€ of ileblas*a in_the Eanpo!_pEoride(!
E9 r _s eE rrc g.-_q!_a - s ge.g.qgs -l n -a _ -EtciL.-ElIgS, -;or G;;
thd.n tuo days before said heacing, unless service iscaived anal voluntary appedrance entered.

5ec. 102. That section 8tr-917, Reissue
Reyised Statutes of tlebraska, 19itj, be aoeniled to readas follocs:

Itl-917. (1) AoIr person aggrieved by a fiaal<lecision in a contesteal case, rhether such decision isaffirnative or negdtive in fort, is ent-itLed to judicial
reyj.ec under sectioDs 84-917 to 8{-919. Nothiog in thissection shall be deeneil to preveDt resort to other neansof revier, redress, or relief proyideal by Lar.(21 Proceealings for reviey shal.L beinstrtuted bf filing a petitio& iu thc disLrict court ofthe county rhere the ac:ion is taken yithiD thirty ttaysafter the serv.i-ce of the fiilal dccj,sion by the agetrcf.AII parties of record shall be rade parties to thcproceedrngs for reviey. Suuoons shall be seryed as inother actiors eieept that a eo?? of tI. ?ctition shall
bc acfred r?or an, sreh togathc" r+th thc srriots
JiLU

g ilio!. The cour
ixterested peEsolr

D ts
s to iltervene.

ret n, ray permi

,etition oE the service
. not stal etrforcstenf-
, so, or the court laf

agency of application
deers proper, and raystay to give bontl in

r 161

(J) The filing of th{. p
of sullons upon such agency shallof a tlecisioo. the ageocy say doortler a st ay a ft er notice t o -quchtherefor, upon such terls as itrequire the party requesting such
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such arount aod cond.i-tioned as the court lay direct.
(ll) lrithin fifteen days after service of the

petitioD or rithin such further tiie as the court for
good cause shorn ray allor, the agency shall prepare atrd
traos.it to the court a certifieil transcript of the
proceeAi[gs had before it iucltiding the fiaal decisioo
sought to be rey€rsetl, vacat-eA, or aoalifi,€tl. lny
depositloE or ethibit introduced ia the ageuct
proceealing shall, upon de[and of the party yho
iltrodoced it, be returoed to such party for use in tie
proceeiliDgs for revier.

(5) the revier shaLl be conducted b, the
co[rt uithout a Jury on the Eecord of the agency-

(6) The court ray affir. the rlecisioo of the
ageacy or rerand the case for fuEther proceetlitrgs; or it
ray Ee"erse oE roallft the tlecision if tle substartial
rights of the petitioDeE lay have bee! prejualiceal
because the agetrcy tlesLsioa is:

(al Itr y.iolatioD of corstitutioral
provisions:

(b) 10 ercess of the statutory authority or
Jurisdictioa of the agency i I(c) lade upo8 unr.acful procstlure;

(d) aff€ctetl bI other error of lar;
(e) Onsupporteil ry co!peteot, raterial, ard

substantial evi<leace in vier of the eutire record as
raile on revieu; or

(f) ArbitEary or capricious.
(7) The revier provitled by this section shall

Dot be available iu auy case rhere othea proyisioas of
lau prescribe tbe iethoal of appeal.

sec. 10J- The Revisor of statut€s io

ilEe_p.EeptEg!_erd_qEplgggil hl t he-leoislalgre:s Ju glelEEX
ggrritteea

Sec. 10t1. That origiDal sections 8-1112,
12-503, trr-808, 15-107, 16- I 15, l7-50rl, 21-1909,
2l-1975. 27-20.114. 2l-20.116, 23-263, 2tt-321, 25-31tt.
25-321. 25-4A6. 25-536. 2.5-540, 25-821. 25-1082.
25-11O5. 25-21.118, 29-1508, 30-2511. 42-352, r{2-351a,
rr2-355, rt2-3611.0r1, rr3-103, 44-135. ll4-117.01, 4tt-137.02,ll4-1J7.08, ll{-lll5, {4-3rr1, ll4-3rt2.0J. 04-1033, {q-1204,
4t-1801, lr.l-1805, tt4-2O01. 44-2004, 45-12tt. o8-175,rr8-190, rr8-655.01, 48-909, 5t-126, 57-1001, 60-509,
60-531r 67-281, 67-285. 67-286. 71-3823, 75-)25, 75-408,
76-'106, 76-1305, 76-1q09, 7'l-27 12. '17-2'I , '1J3, 79-2856,
81-515, 8l-885.17, B1-885.15, I 1-8, 120, 81-8.212.
81-1507,8t-19f0, 84-719, anil 84-917. Reissue Recised
Statutes of Nebraska, 19q3, sections 21-20'16, ztl-524,
25-1011, 43-268, 4J-1205, 4tt-2620, 4rl-3515, q8-811,
08-1126, 59-1750, 69-120q, and 77-J002, Revised Statutes
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SuppleBeDt, 19d2, aad sectiou 25-1531, Reissue BevisealStatutes of l{ebrusla, 1943, a:; aoended by sectioa 1,
L8107, Bighty-eighth Legislature, First S€ssion, 1983,
and also sec+-ions 25-.3 ltl.0l, 25-502 to 25-518, 25-521,25-524r 25-52b. 25-5-10.01 to 15-5J0.07, 44-1f7,
44-l37.03 to tl4-137.06, .rtr-l0Jtr, 45-125, {5-349,
57-1002, 75- 326, aod. 76-"122, Reissue neyised Statutes of
tfebraska, 19{.1, aod sectioos 21-201J and 25-530, Reviseil
Statutes suppLeEeot, '1982, are repealed.
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